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Executive Summary
The COVID-19 pandemic exacerbated the social, economic and health conditions of people who use drugs (PWUD), leading to 
worsened outcomes, including increased rates of overdose and overdose death. The pandemic significantly disrupted organizations 
that serve PWUD, including harm reduction organizations and substance use disorder (SUD) treatment providers, and changed 
the ways in which services and supports are delivered. During the pandemic, many organizations that provide care to PWUD 
quickly transitioned from in-person services to telehealth and technology-assisted services, and this increased use of technology is 
expected to continue. These innovations have a variety of benefits to both participants and providers.

Implementing and sustaining virtual services, however, presents unique challenges distinct from in-person care, and has the  
possibility of exacerbating existing social and health inequities. Participant barriers to accessing and using technology, provider 
discomfort and lack of knowledge with telehealth and technology-assisted services, barriers to coordinated and team-based care, 
and regulatory and reimbursement policies that impact financing and sustainability have been identified as challenges to providing 
telehealth and technology-assisted supports. Furthermore, developing essential trusting relationships and connections with harm 
reduction and SUD treatment participants can be more challenging in a virtual environment. While many services can be delivered 
virtually, some services and supports for PWUD are more effectively delivered in-person. Virtual services should be viewed as 
a complement to in-person services, rather than a replacement. 

To support organizations that provide care to PWUD, the National Council for Mental Wellbeing (National Council), with  
support from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), developed this resource guide organized by five strategies 
and related key considerations for implementing telehealth and technology-assisted services:

1. Improve participant access to technology.

2. Increase participant knowledge of and comfort with telehealth and technology-assisted services.

3. Increase staff knowledge and comfort using telehealth and technology-assisted services.

4. Develop partnerships to strengthen care coordination and team-based care.

5. Finance and sustain telehealth and technology-assisted services.

This resource guide aims to help harm reduction organizations, SUD treatment providers and other organizations that serve 
PWUD overcome challenges associated with implementing telehealth and technology-assisted services and leverage these 
advances to help improve the health and wellness of PWUD.
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Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic profoundly disrupted the lives of people who use drugs (PWUD) leading to worsened health, social 
and economic outcomes, including increased rates of substance use and overdose.1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 The pandemic also led to significant 
disruptions and changes in the ways in which services and supports are provided to PWUD.9 Harm reduction organizations, 
substance use disorder (SUD) treatment providers and other organizations that provide care to PWUD rapidly transitioned to 
telehealth and technology-assisted services during the pandemic, and it is expected that this increased use of technology 
to provide care will continue. While telehealth and technology-assisted services are incredibly valuable to increasing access to 
services for PWUD, implementing and sustaining these services in ways that can meaningfully meet the needs of participants 
can be challenging. Furthermore, without specific attention to addressing social and health inequities, telehealth and technology-
assisted services have the potential to exacerbate existing disparities in health and access to care. To support the use of telehealth 
and technology-assisted services for PWUD, the National Council for Mental Wellbeing (National Council), with support from 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), identified five strategies informed by real-world experiences and research.

WHAT IS IN THIS RESOURCE GUIDE?

This resource guide offers recommendations, tools and examples from the field to better implement telehealth and technology-
assisted services to increase access to care and improve outcomes for PWUD. Organized by five strategies, this resource guide is 
designed to address common challenges encountered when delivering telehealth and technology-assisted services. The 
selection of strategies was informed by the latest research and key informant interviews conducted with experts in the field.

Tools and resources in this guide include:
� Links to policy and regulatory guidance.

� Free training resources.

� Sample policies and protocols.

� Examples from the field.

� Planning and implementation checklists and quick tips.
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HOW TO USE THIS RESOURCE GUIDE

This resource guide is organized into five strategies tailored to address common challenges experienced by providers and 
participants related to telehealth and technology-assisted services. Some of the strategies may be more relevant than others 
depending on the type of organization and the treatment or services offered to participants. The following strategies do not need 
to be implemented in the order they are presented.

1. Improve participant access to technology.

2. Increase participant knowledge of and comfort with telehealth and technology-assisted services.

3. Increase staff knowledge and comfort using telehealth and technology-assisted services.

4. Develop partnerships to strengthen care coordination and team-based care.

5. Finance and sustain telehealth and technology-assisted services.

LANGUAGE USED IN THIS RESOURCE GUIDE

Terminology related to both telehealth and substance use is continuously evolving. Throughout this resource guide, we have 
chosen to use certain terms to refer to the provision of virtual care services and to refer to PWUD who receive these services 
through harm reduction, SUD treatment providers and/or other organizations.

Telehealth and technology-assisted services: The scope of virtual and remote care services has rapidly increased in the 
last decade, introducing a variety of new technologies, services and terms to describe virtual care modalities. For purposes 
of this resource guide, we use “telehealth and technology-assisted services” to describe the provision of virtual care and 
services broadly. This term is meant to encompass not only treatment services that are provided by clinicians and billable 
(commonly known as “telemedicine”), but also the wide range of ways technology has been leveraged to provide services 
and supports to PWUD, including conducting outreach and education, providing peer support services and facilitating 
harm reduction supply distribution, among many others. Other terms relating to specific types of telehealth or technology-
assisted services are also used when discussing specific types of services. A glossary of terms related to telehealth and 
technology-assisted services can be found in Appendix A. Telehealth Glossary.

Participants: The importance of using non-stigmatizing, person-first language when discussing issues related to substance use 
has become clear through research and more importantly, as expressed by people with lived experience. As the public health 
field adapts to the usage of preferred language, terms may change, and multiple terms may be commonly used to refer to the 
same thing. For purposes of this resource guide, we will use “participants” when referring to people receiving services from 
harm reduction programs or SUD treatment programs. We will use “patients” when referring to specific language used in policy 
or regulatory guidance and in direct quotes. We recognize that not all PWUD have a SUD or need SUD treatment. For more 
information on non-stigmatizing language, see Shatterproof’s Addiction Language Guide. 
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METHODS

To inform this resource guide, between April and September 2021, National 
Council staff conducted a mixed-methods review, including a scan of 
published literature and web-based materials and key informant interviews 
with harm reduction and SUD treatment providers.

Literature Review  

Published peer-reviewed, white and grey literature was reviewed between 
April and September 2021. Additionally, because the impacts of the 
COVID-19 pandemic were evolving at the same time data were collected, 
efforts were made to expand inclusion of resources that reflected real-
time experiences and insights, such as national webinars, organizational 
educational materials and news media, among others.

To identify and analyze existing literature and information, keyword 
searches were conducted within research databases and on the websites 
of national harm reduction and SUD treatment provider organizations, 
government agencies and national technical assistance provider 
organizations, among others. Documents in languages other than English 
or focused on countries other than the U.S. were not included in the review.

Key Informant Interviews

In the spring of 2021, project staff conducted key informant interviews with 
leaders and providers from harm reduction organizations, SUD treatment 
programs and other organizations that serve PWUD. Key informants were 
purposively sampled to include a broad array of experiences with providing 
telehealth and technology-assisted services to PWUD.

To facilitate the interviews, a semi-structured interview guide was 
developed. Interviews took place using Zoom videoconferencing software 
and were approximately one hour in duration. Interviews were recorded and 
transcribed with the consent of the participants. A $75 electronic gift card 
was offered to each participant as an incentive for completing the interview. 
Interview data were coded in vivo, using sentences and phrases directly 
from interviewees to develop key themes using grounded theory. Codes 
were then analyzed for patterns and relationships.

A total of 10 key informants were interviewed. Key informants represented 
diverse geographic locations, including urban and rural areas, and served 
diverse communities and groups. All key informants were providers or 
administrators who serve PWUD in a variety of different contexts, including 
but not limited to direct clinical care, phone-based counseling and mail-
based provision of supplies. Most key informants were providers who served 
a local community, while a few provided statewide and national services.

IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON TELEHEALTH AND TECHNOLOGY-
ASSISTED SERVICES FOR PEOPLE WHO USE DRUGS

The COVID-19 pandemic led to a dramatic increase in the use of telehealth  
and technology-assisted services by organizations that provide care 
to PWUD. According to a nationwide survey conducted in July 2020 
with 770 mental health and SUD treatment providers, 99% of survey 
respondents reported that they introduced new or expanded existing 
telehealth or technology-assisted services in response to the pandemic.10  

Furthermore, 79% of respondents reported that 
their organization planned to continue using 
telehealth and technology-assisted services 
beyond the period of the pandemic, 20% were 
uncertain if use would continue and only 1% 
reported that their organization would not 
continue to use the services.11 Mental health and 
SUD treatment provider key informants noted 
that the continuation of telehealth services 
within their organization beyond the period of 
the pandemic would be largely driven by whether 
reimbursement for telehealth services would 
also continue.12 A significant increase in the 
adoption of telehealth and technology-assisted 
supports among harm reduction organizations is 
also demonstrated in existing literature.13 For 
more information on the impacts of COVID-19 
on harm reduction organizations, including the 
use of technology to support participants, see 
COVID-19 Pandemic Impact on Harm Reduction 
Services: An Environmental Scan.14

While most harm reduction organizations and 
SUD treatment providers have transitioned 
many services to virtual platforms during the 
COVID-19 pandemic, telehealth and technology-
assisted services should not be viewed as a 
replacement for in-person care. When used 
appropriately, telehealth and technology-assisted 
services can enhance care and expand access 
to a range of services, supports and treatment 
for PWUD; however, in-person interactions 
between participants and providers should 
remain available as an option whenever possible. 
Offering both in-person and virtual services 
helps to reduce inequities among harm reduction 
participants who lack the resources necessary to 
engage in virtual care.

“There are people for whom a text 
conversation or a phone call is not going 
to work and having that [interaction] in-
person – whether it's a delivery, meetup or 
scheduled visit – it's really undeniable. We 
want to live in a world where every single 
town, every single county has access to 
an in-person syringe access program. 
I’m holding on to the idea that we want 
multiple options for everyone.”

- Harm Reduction Provider
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Telehealth-related Regulatory and Policy Changes During COVID-19

The COVID-19 pandemic catalyzed numerous state and federal regulatory 
changes to increase access and remove barriers to telehealth services, 
reducing risk of COVID-19 transmission. While many of these changes 
impacted telehealth services generally, some specifically addressed 
the provision of SUD treatment and services. Several COVID-19 relief 
packages that were enacted by Congress also increased funding to support 
telehealth services, such as the Coronavirus Preparedness and Response 
Supplemental Appropriations Act, Families First Coronavirus Response 
Act, CARES Act and American Rescue Plan Act of 2021, among others. 
Additionally, private and public insurers adapted policies to expand 
reimbursement for services delivered via telehealth during the pandemic.

The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration 
(SAMHSA) and Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) implemented 
regulatory changes to the prescribing of controlled substances, which 
includes methadone and buprenorphine treatment for opioid use disorder 
(OUD). The following exemptions will continue for the period of the 
national emergency declared in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

On March 16, 2020, SAMHSA issued guidance waiving the requirement for 
an in-person evaluation prior to initiating new patients on buprenorphine by 
DATA 2000 waivered prescribers. Prior to this waiver, an in-person evaluation 
was required to initiate buprenorphine treatment; however, patients could be 
treated remotely for subsequent visits. With respect to new patients treated 
with buprenorphine at opioid treatment programs (OTPs), SAMHSA pre-
emptively exempted OTPs from the requirement to perform an in-person 
physical evaluation (under 42 C.F.R. § 8.12(f)(2)) for any patient who will be 
treated by an OTP with buprenorphine if a program physician, primary care 
physician or authorized health care professional under the supervision of 
a program physician determines that an adequate evaluation of the patient 
can be accomplished via telehealth. This exemption applies only to treatment 
with buprenorphine, not methadone, from OTPs. 

The guidance also allows methadone prescribing via telehealth for existing 
patients; however, new patients are still required to undergo an in-person 
evaluation.15 The DEA issued further guidance on March 31, 2020, stating 
that buprenorphine can be prescribed by telephone during the COVID-19 
public health emergency.16 

For more information on regulatory changes that impacted telehealth 
for SUD treatment services, see the American Society for Addiction 
Medicine’s Supporting Access to Telehealth for Addiction Services: 
Regulatory Overview and General Practice Considerations and 
SAMHSA’s FAQs: Provision of methadone and buprenorphine for the 
treatment of Opioid Use Disorder in the COVID-19 emergency. For 
information on other federal regulatory changes related to telehealth 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, see the Center for Connected Health 
Policy’s (CCHP) COVID-19 Telehealth Coverage Policies. 

In addition to federal regulatory changes, many states adapted regulations and 
policies to increase access to telehealth services. Examples of state actions 
include requiring certain commercial health plans to reimburse for telehealth 
services, updating standards of practice for telehealth and increasing access 
to broadband to support telehealth, among others.17 For state-specific policy 

actions to remove barriers to telehealth, see 
the CCHP’s COVID-19 Related State Actions.

Insurance reimbursement policies were also 
updated to support the expanded use of 
telehealth during the pandemic. Medicare, 
Medicaid and some commercial insurers 
expanded coverage for telehealth services, 
including telephone-only visits, as reimbursable 
for certain services.18, 19 For more information 
related to telehealth reimbursement during the 
COVID-19 pandemic, see the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services’ (HHS) Billing 
for Telehealth during COVID-19.

Telehealth and Technology-assisted 
Services Utilization among Harm Reduction 
Organizations and Substance Use Disorder 
Treatment Providers

Prior to the pandemic, adoption of telehealth and 
technology-assisted services by SUD treatment 
providers and harm reduction organizations was 
increasing slowly. Between 2010 and 2017, one 
study estimated only 0.1% of all SUD-related 
visits were delivered via telehealth among 
people with commercial insurance.20 Another 
study of more than 12,000 SUD treatment 
providers in the U.S. showed an increase in 
the use of telehealth nationwide from 13.5% to 
17.4% between 2016 and 2019.21 However, SUD 
treatment providers’ utilization of telehealth 
varied widely by state, ranging from 5% to 
44%.22 There is less information available about 
nationwide adoption of technology-assisted 
services within harm reduction organizations 
prior to the pandemic; however, there are a 
number of examples of emerging technology-
assisted harm reduction interventions that were 
implemented by some organizations pre-dating 
the pandemic. Examples include online and mail-
based harm reduction supply delivery, vending 
machine supply distribution, telehealth linkage to 
care, text-based communication and messaging, 
virtual social support groups, hotlines for safe 
consumption, virtual injection supervision 
and wearable devices, among others.23, 24, 25, 26 
Utilization of telehealth and technology-assisted 
services among SUD treatment providers and 
harm reduction organizations greatly increased 
during the COVID-19 pandemic. See Appendix D. 
Examples of Telehealth and Technology-assisted 
Services for PWUD for a non-exhaustive list of 
examples of telehealth and technology-assisted 
services for PWUD currently used in the field.
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Harm Reduction Technology-assisted Services Utilization 
during the COVID-19 Pandemic

The use of technology by harm reduction organizations expanded 
significantly during the COVID-19 pandemic.27 Many harm reduction 
organizations transitioned to mail-based and contactless supply delivery 
to reduce risk of COVID-19 transmission through in-person interactions 
and implemented online platforms or phone- and text-based hotlines 
for participants to request supplies.28, 29, 30 Organizations that previously 
offered in-person support groups transitioned to virtual platforms, such 
as Zoom.31 In addition to services provided by community-based harm 
reduction organizations, several hotlines and mobile applications have been 
developed and expanded upon to provide virtual injection supervision and 
peer support services.32, 33, 34 Because social distancing protocols directly 
contradict harm reduction’s messaging to “never use alone,” these virtual 
tools were developed and expanded upon to prevent overdose and other 
substance use-related harms among PWUD.35 

“[Technology] has been in some ways really the cornerstone of us 
being able to operate the statewide program.”

- Harm Reduction Provider

Substance Use Disorder Treatment Telehealth Utilization 
during the COVID-19 Pandemic

In response to the changes to telehealth-related regulations during the 
pandemic, SUD treatment providers and harm reduction organizations 
have expanded the use of telehealth to maintain engagement with current 
participants and to reach new participants. Despite decreases in access 
to other types of medications for opioid use disorder (MOUD), such as 
methadone, during the pandemic,36 access to low-threshold buprenorphine 
treatment using telehealth has increased, and partnerships between SUD 
treatment providers and harm reduction organizations have demonstrated 
success in engaging participants in MOUD care.37, 38, 39, 40, 41 A study 
conducted by Jones and colleagues of waivered prescribers nationwide 
found that among 7,419 clinicians who prescribed buprenorphine in the past 
12 months, 33% reported conducting remote prescribing to new patients 
without an in-person examination.42 Respondents also reported that they 
used a range of technologies to engage new patients, including laptop 
or desktop with video (54%), telephone without video (54%), telephone 
with video (46%) and mobile tablet with video (19%).43 Nearly 80% of 
respondents reported they did not prescribe buprenorphine remotely prior to 
the pandemic.44 Many harm reduction organizations have also partnered with 
SUD treatment providers to link participants to MOUD treatment virtually. 
During the pandemic, organizations implemented innovative adaptations to 
maximize the use of telehealth to increase access to MOUD.45

While evidence relating to the effectiveness of telehealth-only MOUD is 
limited due to restrictions prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, there is strong 
evidence to support the effectiveness of MOUD delivered through a hybrid 
approach of in-person and virtual care, including reductions in rates of positive 
drug screens.46, 47, 48 Some treatment providers also reported a decrease in 

participant discharges due to appointment 
absences, as many participants are more easily 
able to access their appointments via telehealth. 
Although existing research is limited, studies show 
that participant satisfaction with MOUD delivered 
via telehealth is high and comparable to participants 
receiving MOUD in-person.49, 50, 51 

Additionally, key informants expressed several 
benefits of telehealth-only MOUD treatment 
delivery, including eliminating geographic barriers to 
care; overcoming barriers rooted in stigma, shame 
and discrimination; and avoiding re-traumatization 
among participants who may be able to access 
in-person MOUD services only in settings, 
communities or neighborhoods in which they have 
negative associations. In these ways, telehealth can 
be a tool to reduce health inequities.

“[Participants] had in the past come to the 
harm reduction organization’s office, but 
the office is in a neighborhood that can be 
very triggering for them because they have 
a lot of memories of drug use there. So, not 
having to come to the neighborhood can 
be very good for some of them.”

- Buprenorphine Treatment Provider

“Even offering a patient the option, ‘Do   
you feel comfortable being in the same 
room with the medical provider?’ I think 
sometimes patients can get claustropho-
bic. They feel too much pressure. So, a 
telephone booth might be preferable to 
some patients, to not have someone star-
ing at you. . . . A lot of patients, especially 
females, have a history of trauma and 
might be uncomfortable alone in a room 
with a male provider. There could be a lot 
of benefit in having just a safe place to talk 
on the phone with someone.”

- Buprenorphine Treatment Provider
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A growing number of advocacy and provider organizations are calling for the 
temporary pandemic-related regulatory changes to become permanent to 
increase access to MOUD services beyond the period of pandemic.52, 53, 54 
More information about the role of policy advocacy to sustain increased 
access to telehealth for MOUD can be found in Strategy 5. Finance and 
Sustain Telehealth and Technology-assisted Services. 

“I think telehealth really addresses access issues related to geography, 
transportation or scheduling issues. . . . Telehealth just makes it a lot 
more accessible.”

- Buprenorphine Treatment Provider

Recovery and Peer Support Technology-assisted Services Utilization 
during the COVID-19 Pandemic

Recovery, peer support and social services have also largely transitioned to 
virtual platforms during the pandemic and utilization of existing mobile 
technologies to support these services has increased significantly. Examples 
of technology-assisted recovery and peer support services include mobile 
health (mHealth) interventions that measure digital biomarkers of substance 
craving and offer dialectical behavioral therapy; a phone-based adaptation 
of Self Management and Recovery Training (SMART); recovery-specific 
virtual social networks; and virtual adaptations of mutual help and peer-
based support, including one-on-one support and groups.55, 56, 57 In response 
to the increase in technology-assisted peer support services (also known as 
digital peer support), at least one training and certification program has been 
developed in recent years to increase peer support specialists’ competencies 
related to using technology for delivering peer support services.58

While existing evidence is limited, virtual peer support, recovery and mutual 
aid services have been shown to have potential benefits to participants.59 
For example, online SMART Recovery meeting participation was correlated 
with improved number of days abstinent from drinking alcohol in a study 
conducted by Campbell and colleagues.60 Key informants also noted that 
virtual meetings and groups increased access to support among participants 
who would not feel as comfortable attending in-person gatherings.

“Most of those [mutual aid groups] are being done on Zoom and a lot 
of my patients who do it say they like it better. I know a lot of them if 
they get in, they’re doing AA and NA on Zoom and they said it’s so 
much better. . . . If you are in a group, you don’t have to say anything, 
but you’re still getting the support and discussion. They really do like 
it because it also can be scheduled much easier. If they are working or 
have a part-time job, you can work around it better on Zoom than you 
can when you have a class set up.”

- Buprenorphine Treatment Provider

Furthermore, one key informant reported a 
significant increase in utilization of a safer use 
hotline throughout the pandemic.

“We started [the safer use hotline] in Sep-
tember of 2019, so we were only up about 
five, six months before lockdown stuff hap-
pened. First it was people calling to see if it 
was a real thing or not. And then we started 
getting calls in slowly, very slowly. One or 
two a week at first, and then COVID hit, 
and it went from just one or two a week, to 
one or two a day, and then three or four a 
day. Now I think we're up to 15, 20, 25 on an 
average day. A slow day might be 10 or 15, a 
busy day, 25 or 30.”

- Hotline Administrator
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CHALLENGES TO USING TELEHEALTH AND 
TECHNOLOGY-ASSISTED SERVICES 

Undoubtedly, telehealth and technology-assisted services have helped 
improve access to care and support for PWUD; however, implementing 
these services can be challenging. Furthermore, because developing trusting 
relationships and fostering connection is a vital component of care for 
PWUD, some services are better suited to be delivered in-person or through 
a combination of in-person and virtual supports.61 Additional challenges 
related to implementing telehealth and technology-assisted services 
noted by harm reduction and SUD treatment providers include participant 
barriers to accessing and using technology, provider discomfort and lack 
of knowledge with telehealth and technology-assisted services, barriers 
to coordinated and team-based care, and regulatory and reimbursement 
policies that impact financing and sustainability.62, 63, 64, 65, 66

Participant Barriers to Accessing and Using Technology

Participant barriers to accessing and obtaining technology have been noted 
as a primary challenge to delivering telehealth and technology-assisted 
services to PWUD. Although research supports that most SUD treatment 
participants have access to a mobile phone,67 considerable disparities 
related to technology access and use persist in the U.S. related to age, race 
and ethnicity, income level, disability status and geography. People with 
lower incomes are less likely to own a smartphone, own a computer or have 
access to broadband internet compared to people with higher incomes.68 
For example, only 59% of people with household incomes of $30,000 a 
year or less reported having a desktop or laptop computer, compared to 
92% of people with household incomes of $100,000 or more.69 Black and 
Hispanic people own computers at lower rates than White people (58% and 
57% compared to 82%) and have less access to broadband internet access 
at home (66% and 61% compared to 79%).70 Among people living in rural 
communities, 63% report having access to broadband internet at home, 71% 
have access to a smartphone and 69% have access to a computer.71 People 
with disabilities, regardless of their age, have less access to computers, 
smartphones and broadband internet access at home compared to people 
without disabilities.72 Among SUD treatment participants, consistent access 
to a mobile phone number and annual phone contract has been shown to be 
higher among White participants and participants with higher educations.73 
Additionally, fewer than half of SUD treatment participant respondents 
have been shown to have access to computers, internet and email, which 
was significantly lower than mobile phone access (91%).74

While telehealth and technology-assisted services have been important to  
maintaining access to care and services for PWUD during the pandemic, 
participant barriers to access persist. Providers must employ an equity 
lens to ensure that the use of telehealth and technology-assisted services 
does not exacerbate pre-existing disparities. Harm reduction organizations 
and SUD treatment providers often serve participants who do not have 
reliable access to a working phone or internet connection, who have limited 
minutes or data on their phone plan or who lack access to a regular place 
to charge their devices, making it challenging to engage in telehealth, 
technology-assisted services and digital communication.75, 76, 77 Inadequate 
infrastructure and technology, including a lack of broadband to support the 

delivery of telehealth and technology-assisted 
services, has also been identified as a barrier to 
implementation, particularly in rural areas.78, 79, 80

“I could not teach my grandpa how to 
use a smartphone at this point. But for a 
lot of the clients at the syringe exchange, 
they’re younger, they sometimes have 
smartphones and are pretty fast. The 
barrier is having a phone that is charged.”

- Service Coordinator

“One of the syringe programs stopped 
having their services inside. You could 
exchange your syringes, but it was 
outside, and you couldn’t stay. So, people 
couldn’t charge their devices anymore. 
A lot of people had used the program’s 
chargers and Wi-Fi to be able to make 
other appointments. At one point 
we asked ourselves, ‘How do we give 
people chargers? How do we get people 
electricity?’ The infrastructure, especially 
for people who aren’t housed, having 
telephones that they can use, let alone 
anything that can actually access real 
telemedicine, is just very fragile.”

- Service Coordinator

Some participants may need to borrow another 
person’s phone to engage in virtual care, raising 
concerns related to privacy and confidentiality 
and continuity of care.81 Additionally, unlike in a 
clinical environment that is somewhat controlled, 
participants may engage in phone visits from 
their homes, with family members present, or in 
public places, raising additional concerns related 
to privacy and confidentiality. Further, people 
who are experiencing houselessness and housing 
instability — particularly during the pandemic 
when many drop-in centers, libraries and other 
places are closed — may find it challenging to 
find a location to regularly charge their phones.
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Participants with less familiarity or comfort with mobile phones and mobile 
applications may face challenges in downloading and accessing programs 
used to deliver telehealth and technology-assisted services. As with in-
person visits, people who are experiencing instability in their daily lives may 
find it difficult to keep a telehealth appointment at a specific date and time, 
and these challenges are exacerbated if the participant is relying on the use 
of someone else’s technology to engage in services. Additionally, people 
experiencing instability may frequently obtain new phones and new phone 
numbers, adding to the challenges of continuity of care.

“[Successful telehealth appointments] involve things going right for 
both people: myself and my technology, and the patient and their 
technology. The patients I serve, they don’t have access to Wi-Fi, 
they don’t have access to a computer. However, more often they have 
access to a phone.”

- Buprenorphine Treatment Provider

“For anyone who’s stable, having a quick call with your provider is a 
quick way to keep getting your medication. It’s the in-between people, 
right. Where I’m not sure.…are they taking their medicines? Are they 
struggling? It’s a little bit more difficult to know. Equally importantly, 
if we weren’t doing a visit by phone and instead they had to come to 
clinic: would they have the ability to come or would they be unable to 
come, and hence, have a worse outcome?”

- Buprenorphine Treatment Provider

Provider Discomfort with and Lack of Knowledge of Telehealth 
and Technology-assisted Services

Some harm reduction and SUD treatment providers may be uncomfortable 
with using telehealth or technology-assisted services to provide care for 
several reasons, including lack of experience and training and discomfort with 
the limitations of virtual care. Provider access and skill with technology was 
cited by 27% of survey respondents (n=153) as a challenge in a nationwide 
study analyzing mental health and SUD treatment providers’ experiences 
using telehealth and technology-assisted services during the pandemic.82 
Limitations related to virtual care noted by SUD treatment providers include 
difficulty completing an accurate physical exam or physical observations; 
a lack of user-friendly technology; difficulty obtaining Health Insurance 
Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)-compliant technology; an 
inability to draw labs or conduct urine toxicology screenings; a loss of 
connection with the participant; concerns about privacy and confidentiality; 
and technological difficulties that disrupted the flow of visits.83, 84, 85, 86

Harm reduction provider key informants also 
noted that it is more difficult to explain complex 
information to participants virtually, such as 
describing laws and risks related to substance use.

“Sometimes it is challenging to feel like 
you’ve fully communicated with the 
person about the complexity of the laws 
and the risks. Sometimes it feels so much 
clearer in person. Like when you have an 
in-person conversation, you can really get 
that message across. But I feel like there are 
moments [virtually] when I’m like, did that 
person really understand what I meant?”

- Harm Reduction Provider
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Barriers to Coordinated and Team-based Care

Some harm reduction and SUD treatment providers also identified challenges related to effectively providing coordinated and 
team-based care to participants when using telehealth and technology-assisted services. Buprenorphine prescribers 
who transitioned to using telehealth during the pandemic expressed concerns related to the ability of participants to access 
complementary services, such as counseling or peer support services, in the community or virtually.87 Additionally, the need for 
partnerships with harm reduction and other community-based organizations to effectively refer and link people, especially people 
experiencing houselessness or housing instability, to telehealth MOUD and other treatment was noted as a concern.88 Some SUD 
treatment providers also reported that transitioning to telehealth impeded their ability to provide team-based care and changed 
team dynamics, such as conducting consultations and having informal case discussions with other colleagues.89 Providers have also 
found that developing social connections is more challenging in a virtual environment, which can impact opportunities for peer and 
mutual support and for developing trusting relationships between providers and participants.

“There’s no space for patients to congregate together, like drop-in centers or clinic waiting rooms. We used to have all 
the patients in the program in the waiting room together and we’d have previous graduate participants come in and talk 
to them. We have one older woman in her 80s who is a legend, and she would run informal groups in the waiting room 
and patients got to talk about strategies, shortcuts, barriers and successes. So that was definitely a loss. . . the ability to 
build strong community amongst participants.”

- Buprenorphine Treatment Provider

Regulatory and Reimbursement Challenges

Existing state and federal regulations and reimbursement policies have challenged the adoption and implementation of telehealth 
and technology-assisted services among SUD treatment providers and harm reduction organizations, particularly related to 
providing MOUD. Although many regulations and reimbursement policies have been temporarily changed during the COVID-19 
pandemic and increased access to telehealth, it is unknown whether these changes will become permanent. Regulatory challenges 
cited by SUD treatment providers include requiring in-person evaluations prior to prescribing controlled substances mandated 
by the Ryan Haight Online Pharmacy Consumer Protection Act and state laws restricting telehealth for the treatment of OUD, 
such as restrictions related to types of services, locations and settings that are eligible for Medicaid reimbursement.90
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“The phones that we get for folks are flip phones with a basic talk and text plan, and we give technical assistance as 
needed. We set up the phones with pre-paid plans in advance. We also put the SIM [subscriber identity module] cards 
in place and add a bunch of key phone numbers and contacts into the phones in advance. For example, we give them the 
phone with our hotline number and clinical services team members’ numbers locked in to the contacts already. That has 
definitely helped. We then re-up the plans every month as needed, so long as folks haven’t lost the phones and/or the 
phone hasn’t been broken or stolen.”

- Harm Reduction Provider

Planning and Implementation Strategies
To better support organizations that provide telehealth and technology-assisted services to PWUD, the following five strategies 
can help to overcome common challenges, including participant barriers to accessing and using technology, provider 
discomfort and lack of knowledge with telehealth and technology-assisted services, barriers to coordinated and team-based care 
and regulatory and reimbursement policies that impact financing and sustainability. The following strategies were informed by 
key informant interviews with subject matter experts from the field and existing research and literature. A complete list of key 
informants who participated in interviews can be found in Appendix E. Key Informants.

STRATEGY 1. IMPROVE PARTICIPANT ACCESS TO TECHNOLOGY

To overcome participant barriers to accessing technology, harm reduction organizations and SUD treatment providers can 
implement programs that provide mobile devices to participants, offer opportunities for participants to keep their devices 
charged, and offer spaces for participants to engage in telehealth in a private setting. Additionally, to address issues related to a 
lack of stable internet connections when conducting outreach and education in rural areas, harm reduction providers can 
download mobile apps and videos on mobile phones or tablets prior to going into the field.91

Improve Participant Access to Devices and Broadband

Some harm reduction organizations provide mobile phones free-of-charge or loan technology to participants to help them 
connect with telehealth care providers, peer support and other services and supports, including accessing information and 
participating in daily activities, such as employment. Many of these programs are supported through private philanthropic, state 
and federal grant funding. Harm reduction and SUD treatment organizations can also connect participants to existing programs 
that increase access to affordable technology and broadband for people with low incomes, such as the Lifeline, Emergency 
Broadband Benefit and other programs. Additionally, community-based organizations that serve PWUD can host mobile phone 
drives to support access to devices.
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 Example from the Field: Harm Reduction and Bridges to Care Clinic

In Portland, Ore., the Harm Reduction and Bridges to Care Clinic (HRBR)   
opened in October 2019 and rapidly transitioned to providing more than 
90% of services virtually in late March 2020. HRBR provides on-demand, 
low-barrier SUD treatment, including walk-in access for MOUD. To reach 
participants who did not have access to technology to support telehealth 
and other virtual services, HRBR worked with local syringe services 
programs (SSPs) and harm reduction outreach workers. HRBR partnered 
with Outside In and the Portland People’s Outreach Program to offer 
participants technology and engage them in services, including through 
bicycle outreach and mobile syringe exchange programs.92

“Because of some of the changes to SAMHSA around telehealth, and buprenorphine and medication-assisted 
treatment, we were able to partner with our local bridge clinic for Suboxone, and so now we’re able to get people 
started on medication for their addiction from the exchange. A huge barrier for the communities we serve is lack of 
technology. Telemedicine appointments are very hard if you don’t have a phone, or there’s nowhere to plug in your 
phone. Being able to provide folks, you know they can come in and use our tablet to do their medical appointment 
from my office. We’ve been able to get a fair number of people linked to medication for their substance use disorder 
just from the exchange, based on changes to SAMHSA rules.” 

- Service Coordinator

Lifeline Program

Lifeline is a national program that provides a discount of up to $9.25 toward monthly home or mobile phone service or high-
speed broadband. People living on Tribal lands may be eligible for additional benefits. People are eligible for Lifeline if their 
incomes are 135% or less than the federal poverty guidelines based on household size, or if a household member participates in 
a federal assistance program, such as Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), Medicaid, Supplemental Security 
Income (SSI), Federal Public Housing Assistance, Veterans Pension and Survivors Benefit or Tribal programs. Lifeline discounts 
are limited to one per household.93 To qualify for Lifeline, applicants may need to show proof of income or proof of participation 
in a federal assistance program.94 However, during the COVID-19 emergency, certain income eligibility requirements have been 
waived.95 Lifeline applicants can apply online, by printing and mailing an application (English and Spanish language applications 
are available) or by contacting their existing mobile provider directly to see if they participate in the Lifeline program.96  

Emergency Broadband Benefit

Another program for which some harm reduction and SUD treatment participants may be eligible is the Emergency 
Broadband Benefit, which provides a discount of up to $50 per month toward eligible households and up to $75 per month 
for families living on Tribal lands.97 The program also provides a one-time discount of up to $100 for a laptop, tablet or desktop 
computer.98 Households are eligible for the discount if they meet one of the following criteria:

�

�

�

�

�

�

Income at 135% or below the federal poverty guideline.

Existing participation in SNAP, Medicaid, or the Lifeline program.

Approved to receive benefits from the free and reduced-price school lunch program or school breakfast program. 

Received a Federal Pell Grant during the current award year.

Experienced a substantial loss of income due to job loss or furlough since February 29, 2020, and the household had a 
total income in 2020 at or below $99,000 for a single filer or $198,000 for joint filers.

Meets the eligibility criteria for existing low-income COVID-19 programs.99
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To apply, applicants can contact participating broadband providers 
directly, apply online at GetEmergencyBroadband.org, print and mail a 
paper application (applications available in English or Spanish) or call 
833-511-0311. For more information on the Emergency Broadband Benefit,
see these Frequently Asked Questions.

Verizon HopeLine Programs

The HopeLine program, established by Verizon, offers free mobile phones 
to people who are experiencing or have experienced domestic violence. 
Because intimate partner violence is linked to substance use, with some 
studies finding over 70% of domestic violence shelter residents in need 
of substance use-related services100, 101, 102 connecting harm reduction 
participants to services and programs for survivors is important. Verizon 
partners with community-based organizations nationwide to host phone 
drives in which community members can donate old phones that are then 
refurbished and provided to people through the partnering nonprofit 
organization. Examples of organizations Verizon has partnered with to 
implement the HopeLine include Family Violence Prevention Fund and 
the National Coalition Against Domestic Violence.103 Harm reduction and 
SUD treatment providers can partner with existing HopeLine programs 
to link eligible participants to mobile phone services.

PCs for People

PCs for People is a nonprofit organization 
founded in 1998 focused on digital inclusion by 
increasing access to computers and broadband 
among people with low incomes. PCs for People 
collects computers from businesses through 
an electronic recycling service, securely wipes 
the computers of any data and then refurbishes 
the technology for redistribution.104 PCs for 
People offers desktops and laptops for sale at 
discounted prices online and in stores in six 
states in the U.S. (Minnesota, Colorado, Ohio, 
Maryland, Missouri and Illinois).105 People who 
have incomes at or below 200% of the federal 
poverty guideline or who are enrolled in an 
income-based government assistance program 
are eligible for PCs for People technology.106 
In addition to providing technology directly to 
people in need, PCs for People partners with 
nonprofit organizations through its Bridging the 
Gap program to provide nonprofits and their 
participants access to low-cost technology and 
broadband. Currently, Bridging the Gap partners 
are located in 47 states. To apply to become a 
PCs for People Bridging the Gap partner, see the 
PCs for People partner application.

In addition to providing mobile technology 
directly to participants, harm reduction 
and SUD treatment providers can assist 
participants with completing applications for 
the Lifeline program, Emergency Broadband 
Benefit and other programs, including 
helping participants submit the necessary 
documentation to support their applications.
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Key Consideration: Mobile 
Phone Programs

Unfortunately, stigma and discrimination against 
PWUD persist, leading to the misperception that 
PWUD or people with low incomes do not need 
technology or will not use it as intended. Because 
providing free mobile phones to PWUD may seem 
like an unconventional intervention to some people 
or organizations, harm reduction and SUD treatment 
providers may need to take time to explain why 
having access to mobile phones is critical for PWUD 
not only to engage in telehealth services, but also to 
stay connected to support-related social networks, 
to use in emergency situations and to participate 
in other daily activities, including employment or 
education. Additionally, because resources are 
often limited, organizations must make decisions 
about how mobile phones will be distributed to 
participants. Organizations should establish clear 
guidance and protocols prior to implementing 
programs. Program guidelines should be informed by 
participants and should be clearly communicated to 
participants, so they are aware of what will happen if, 
for example, they lose the phone they are provided.

“There are huge gaps in having a phone, having phone service and 
having Wi-Fi among participants. And one of the things that we’ve 
talked about is, there are some providers who say, ‘I will always give 
people a phone’ and then there’s the group of people that say, ‘But 
they’ll lose it, or it gets stolen or they won’t have it.’ And the others 
say, ‘I’ll keep giving them phones. That’s fine. Then there are more 
people that have phones.’ There are different camps of people 
when it comes to who gets technology. And there’s a lot of stigma 
in a lot of these conversations. Around access to technology, there’s 
still some interesting conversations there that are hard, and there’s 
no easy answer because everything’s expensive.”

- Service Coordinator

Support Participant Technology Use

In addition to supporting participants’ access to mobile devices, harm 
reduction and SUD treatment providers can provide safe spaces for 
participants to charge their phones and engage in telehealth visits in a 
private and confidential manner. During the COVID-19 pandemic, when 
most in-person services were suspended, providing access to these types 
of spaces was particularly challenging. However, some organizations 
identified creative and adaptive ways to overcome risks related to close 
contact indoors, including the Homeless Health Care Los Angeles Center 
for Harm Reduction’s Telephone Booth program, described below. 

Example from the Field: Homeless Health Care Los Angeles 
Center for Harm Reduction’s Telephone Booth Model

Homeless Health Care Los Angeles, a buprenorphine program that 
provides MOUD to SSP participants, developed an on-site “telephone 
booth” model so that participants could continue to receive services 
throughout the pandemic, even those without reliable access to a phone, 
in a safe and socially distanced manner.107 Two small rooms near the 
entrance of the organization’s building were equipped with a desk, a 
chair, a telephone, a high-efficiency particulate air filter and privacy-
frosted glass. Participants completed a pre-screening to assess their 
treatment needs and were then invited to enter the booths, where they 
could communicate over the phone with their physician, social worker 
and drug counselor. Staff had initially considered computers and video 
visits, but ultimately opted for the most straightforward, easiest possible 
way of delivering services. For participants who were in quarantine or 
isolation due to the COVID-19 pandemic and were unable to leave 
their residences, mobile phones were dispensed. An evaluation showed 
that after an initial drop in enrollment and visits at the beginning of the 
COVID-19 pandemic, utilization rates returned to pre-pandemic levels 
with the development of the telephone booth. 108
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STRATEGY 2. INCREASE PARTICIPANT KNOWLEDGE 
OF AND COMFORT WITH TELEHEALTH AND 
TECHNOLOGY-ASSISTED SUPPORTS

In addition to supporting access to technology for participants, harm 
reduction and SUD treatment providers play an important role in helping 
participants use and feel comfortable with using technology to engage 
in services. Many providers offer participants information in advance of 
virtual visits and help participants prepare by having a pre-appointment 
conversation with a care coordinator or other team member. Harm 
reduction and SUD treatment providers should also take steps to ensure 
that participants from different backgrounds and with different technology-
related needs have the necessary supports to comfortably engage in 
telehealth and technology-assisted services. Examples of supports are 
discussed in this section. Additionally, providers are encouraged to create 
virtual education and outreach materials that are relevant to the diverse 
communities served by the organization. 

“In the calls that I’ve had with patients that are using telemedicine, they 
said, ‘You know, the first few times it was really clunky, but then you start 
getting the hang of it.’ I think people are finding, if you have the set-up the 
first time, it’s just going to get easier.”

- Service Coordinator

Help Participants Prepare for Virtual Visits

To increase participants’ comfort with using technology to engage in 
care, harm reduction and SUD treatment providers can offer step-by-
step guidance from a care coordinator or other team member prior to 
a visit with a clinician. In addition, organizations can offer participants 
educational information in advance to help them better prepare for their 
visits. Participant tips for a telehealth visit (adapted from NSI Strategies) 
and telehealth and technology resources for participants, including 
examples of materials that organizations can adapt, can be found below.

Participant Tips for a Telehealth Visit109

Preparing Your Physical Space for Your Appointment

� Is your phone, computer or other device charged or powered?

� Is your internet connection reliable?

� Are you in a comfortable and private place?

� Test your camera to be sure it has a clear view for the provider. Avoid sitting in  
front of a bright window because that can obscure the view for the provider.

� Use headphones or earbuds if you have them. Test your speaker 
and volume to make sure you can be heard.

� Turn off device alerts and notifications so 
you won’t be distracted during the visit.

� Have paper and a pen on hand and be ready 
to take notes.

� We will be virtually visiting you in your 
environment and if we are on camera, we  
will be able to see more than just you. Be 
mindful of your background view. If you are 
in your home, please be aware of the items 
that are in the video background, such as 
pictures. Some of these things are personal 
and private, and we want to do everything to 
support your privacy and boundaries.

Preparing Yourself for the Appointment

� What to wear? Please wear the same clothes as 
if you were coming into the office. We want to 
be sure everyone’s boundaries are respected, so 
please do not wear pajamas or nightwear.

� Where to be during your appointment? We ask 
that you find a comfortable place in a seated 
position. To keep everyone safe, visits won’t 
be conducted while you are driving or engaged 
in other activities like shopping or operating 
equipment. If you share a space with others, it 
can be helpful to ask them if they are willing to 
give you privacy during the appointment. 

� Bring your medications and any health 
information that is important to share 
during the visit.

?
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Example from the Field: Ophelia’s Online Opioid Use 
Disorder Treatment

At Ophelia, an entirely online provider of MOUD currently available 
in multiple states, participants are connected with a care coordinator, 
nurse care manager and a prescribing clinician via telehealth.110 This 
service is able to serve participants in rural areas who may not live 
near a buprenorphine provider, as well as participants who may not be 
comfortable talking to a provider about their substance use in person. To 
overcome barriers associated with participant familiarity and comfort with 
technology, such as lack of experience with telehealth technology and 
procedures, participants meet first with a care coordinator. During this 
meeting, the care coordinator walks the participant through downloading 
the application and each of the steps, explaining how the appointment 
with the clinician will work. If there is a problem with their phone or the 
application, care coordinators will work through it in these pre-visits. By 
the time the clinician meets with the participant, there are very few issues 
with the technology. For any outstanding issues or new issues that arise, a 
care coordinator is also available in real time to help solve the problem.

“We have a lot of patients who say, ‘I saw 
your ad on Facebook. I never would have 
talked to anyone about my substance use. 
No one knew, so no one would have referred 
me [to MOUD]. I saw this, and it was very 
discreet and that’s why I’m here.’”

- Buprenorphine Treatment Provider

Telehealth and Technology 
Resources for Participants 

� Telehealth: What to Know for Your Family 
(Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services)

� Tips to Keep Your Telehealth Visit Private 
(The Center of Excellence for Protected 
Health Information)

� How to Prepare for a Video Appointment 
with Your Mental Health Clinician (American 
Psychiatric Association)

� How to Prep for Your Telehealth 
Appointment (90-second animated video; 
Heartland Telehealth Resource Center)

Offer Services that Support Inclusion of All Participants 

When using telehealth and technology-assisted services to support PWUD, 
it is important for providers to understand that one size does not fit all. 
Organizations and providers should remain flexible in their approach to 
virtual care and should ensure that a variety of assistive services and supports 
are available to people who may benefit from them. Most importantly, 
organizations should solicit input and feedback from participants from 
all backgrounds to better understand how services can be improved upon 
to meet participants’ unique needs. A non-exhaustive list of strategies 
to increase access to telehealth and technology-assisted services to some 
groups follow; however, organizations should seek input from the range of 
communities they serve to identify other ways to ensure they are inclusive.
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Supports for People Who are Blind or Who have Low Vision

� Qualified readers.

� Information available in large print, Braille, or electronically for use with a 
computer screen-reading program.

� Audio recordings of printed information.

Supports for People Who are Deaf or Who have Hearing Loss

� Qualified notetakers.

� Qualified sign language interpreters.

� Real-time captioning.

� Written materials or printed scripts.

� Mobile applications that may be useful for people who are deaf include:

» AVA (provides live captioning)

» Google Live Transcribe

» Rogervoice (captioning service for phone calls)

» Signly (provides synchronous, in-vision sign language translations of webpages)

Supports for People with Speech Disabilities

� Qualified speech-to-speech translators.

� Suggesting the participant type or write out words.

� Staff should listen attentively and politely ask a participant to repeat a word 
or phrase they did not understand.111

To help people choose mobile phones that offer accessible features — such  
as larger text, magnifier, voice over, text telephone (TTY), captions and voice 
assistant, among others — Verizon offers a chart that compares commonly 
available Apple, Samsung and other devices.

Engaging People with Disabilities 

While telehealth and technology-assisted services can help increase access to care for people with different needs and abilities, it can 
also be challenging or inaccessible for many people. Harm reduction and SUD treatment providers should ensure that people with 
disabilities are able to access all offered services, including telehealth and technology-assisted supports. Creating outreach and 
education materials that are accessible to all people, providing additional support or adaptations during telehealth and virtual visits 
and linking participants to accessible technologies will help create a more inclusive and welcoming environment and experience for 
participants with disabilities. Common examples of supports available to people with different needs and disabilities when using 
telehealth and technology-assisted supports are below; however, providers should always discuss with participants what assistance, if 
any, would be most helpful. For more information about providing telehealth for people with disabilities, see HHS’ Improving Access to 
Telehealth. Additionally, for information about creating accessible digital tools and complying with federal guidelines, see Section 508.

?

“
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Engaging Older Adults

While some older adults may not be as familiar with newer technologies and 
may have less access to technology, it is important not to make assumptions 
about older adults or anyone else and their ability to use telehealth. Harm 
reduction and SUD treatment providers should check in with all participants 
to assess their comfort with using technology to identify ways to best support 
them. Older adults and other participants who may be new to the technology 
being used may benefit from being comforted and reassured throughout the 
process.112 Additionally, telehealth providers can help increase older adults’ 
comfort with technology by linking them to existing training and educational 
resources. For example, to help older adults more easily navigate virtual 
services, the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services’ Aging and 
Adult Services Agency partnered with GetSetup, a technology company, to 
develop a catalog of live and recorded classes through the Michigan Learning 
Channel on various topics related to using technology. The website offers 350 
different live and interactive classes on topics such as Using your Android 
Smartphone, iPhone Basics, Telehealth: How to Have a Virtual Visit with Your 
Doctor and Get Started with Zoom for Beginners, and many others.113 During 
the COVID-19 pandemic, the classes are free for participants; and while 
the service is primarily focused on older adults in Michigan, anyone can 
register and take the classes.114

Engaging People who Speak Languages Other Than English

It is important to ensure participants who are not conversant in Englishhave 
access to telehealth and technology-assisted supports and care. Tips 
for improving access to people who speak languages other than English are 
below. The Pacific Basin Telehealth Resource Center developed a Translation 
Tool Kit, which offers easy-to-understand instructions on how to use Zoom 
for smartphones, Zoom for computers, and Doxy.me in several languages, 
including Chuukese, English, Ilocano, Korean, Marshallese, Samoan, 
simplified and traditional Chinese, Spanish and Tagalog. The National 

Consortium of Telehealth Resource Centers 
has a catalog of Translated Resources available 
in several different languages. Additionally, the 
Health Information Technology, Evaluation, and 
Quality Center (HITEQ) offers a comprehensive 
resource, including recommendations and 
resources for providing telehealth to people who 
speak languages other than English in Telehealth 
Strategies and Resources for Serving Patients 
with Limited Proficiency.

Tips for Providing Telehealth 
and Technology-assisted 
Supports to People Who Speak 
Languages Other Than English115

� Because technology literacy can vary by 
language skill, comfort with technology 
and age, it is useful to identify household  
member or friend to help set up telehealth 
or technology access.116 However, ensure 
that others are not present for the visit 
unless the participant has given explicit 
permission for them to be there.

� Whenever possible, use a professional 
interpreter or translation service during 
telehealth and technology assisted visits 
with participants. Examples include:

» Boostlingo

» Certified Languages International

» Language Line Solutions

» Propio

� Use technology functions that support 
effective interpretation, for example   
Zoom Language Interpretation.

� Offer illustrated instructional materials on 
how to use telehealth and technology-assisted 
supports in languages other than English.

� Have a practice session with participants 
prior to their appointment to make sure 
they are comfortable with the technology.

� Make efforts to employ staff who are 
bilingual and speak the languages 
commonly spoken in the community. 

?
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Example from the Field: Hennepin Healthcare

When the COVID-19 pandemic began, Hennepin Healthcare administrators 
in Minneapolis knew that most patients had access to technology based on 
their community needs assessment; however, it became apparent that many 
did not know how to use their technology to engage in telehealth services. To 
overcome language and literacy barriers to telehealth, Hennepin Healthcare 
staff updated their translated materials to make sure the language they were 
using would resonate with patients. They also created toolkits for patients, 
both print and video-based, that were translated into Spanish and Somali 
and written at a fourth-grade literacy level. Providers asked patients to 
review the toolkits 48 hours in advance of their telehealth visit. Following 
the implementation of the toolkits, Hennepin Healthcare experienced 
an increase in telehealth visits by people who speak languages other than 
English from 2% to over 12%.117 See Hennepin Healthcare for an example 
of instructional videos for patients.118

Leverage Technology for Outreach, Mobile 
Services and Linkage to Care

Technology is an essential tool for conducting 
outreach, providing mobile services and linking 
participants to care. Recorded web-based videos 
on topics such as administering naloxone could 
be used to reach a broader audience than in-
person trainings. Additionally, recorded trainings 
and educational videos can be stored on mobile 
devices and shared with participants in the 
community who may not have reliable access to 
the internet or organizations that lack a physical 
office location. Furthermore, social media can be 
used to increase awareness of available services 
to a broad audience.

While technology is commonly used to support 
these activities by harm reduction organizations 
and SUD treatment providers, there are several 
ways to maximize the benefits of technology 
and minimize any risks, particularly related to 
privacy and confidentiality. Because outreach 
and engagement services may be the first 
time a potential participant encounters an 
organization, it is important that the person feels 
welcomed by the organization and comfortable 
with the services offered, including telehealth 
and technology-assisted services. 

Technology Tips for Outreach and Engagement 
and Mobile Services119

Have at least one dedicated mobile phone or phone number for the 
program.

�

One designated staff member should carry the dedicated phone or 
be able to receive calls during program hours (for example, using call 
forwarding services, such as Google Voice).

� During off-hours, the outgoing voicemail message should provide:

» Clinic hours and locations.

» An alternate phone number (if available) to connect with staff.

» A reminder that protected health information should not be left
on voicemails.

» Information about how to contact a clinician (if applicable) or
emergency services.

� Offer text messaging as a method to communicate with participants 
and potential participants to reach people who may be more 
comfortable with texting. 

� Notify people that text messaging is not considered secure under HIPAA 
and that no protected patient information should be shared via text.

� Use social media and other digital communications to provide 
information about the available services and resources.

�
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Additionally, when developing virtual outreach and education 
materials, it is important that the materials convey a sense of 
trustworthiness and relatability, especially if a prior trusting 
relationship has not been developed between the organization 
and potential participants.120 Virtual outreach materials 
not only provide an opportunity to convey information or 
educate intended recipients, but can also be used to introduce 
potential participants to organizational staff and promote a 
better understanding of the values of an organization.121

Tips for Creating Virtual Outreach 
and Education Materials122

 � Clearly state when services, supports and activities are 
confidential and private.

 � Clearly state when services, supports and activities are not 
confidential or private.

 � Ensure outreach and education materials are culturally 
relevant and appropriate for intended communities and 
informed by PWUD and people with lived experience.

 � When developing virtual training videos, feature people  
who reflect the diversity of the community being served, 
including race, ethnicity and gender.

 � When developing virtual training videos, use credible 
messengers who are trusted by the intended audience to 
deliver information. For example, messages delivered by 
peers may be better received than by health care providers 
or authority figures. 

 � Use photos or videos of only those people who provide 
explicit consent.

 � Include contact information for people to be able to reach 
out to someone directly with questions or concerns.

 � Offer virtual outreach and education materials in the 
languages spoken in the community.

 � Offer virtual outreach and education materials that are 
accessible to people with disabilities and people who are 
deaf or blind.

 � Offer a way for people to contact the organization 
anonymously, when possible.

 � Never use stigmatizing language or images in outreach  
and education materials.

STRATEGY 3. INCREASE STAFF KNOWLEDGE 
AND COMFORT USING TELEHEALTH AND 
TECHNOLOGY-ASSISTED SERVICES

Because the use of telehealth and technology-assisted services 
may be new for some care providers, it is important that staff 
are comfortable with using technology and knowledgeable 
about best and promising practices delivering virtual care. To 
improve staff knowledge and comfort related to virtual care, 
organizations should provide staff training and education 
opportunities, develop operational guidelines and protocols 
and protect participants’ privacy and confidentiality. It is also 
important for providers to recognize the limitations of virtual 
care and adapt policies and practices accordingly.

Provide Staff Training and Education

While technology is increasingly being used to deliver services, 
evidence-based and best practices related to virtual services 
for PWUD have not been standardized widely. Providers 
serving PWUD encounter unique challenges related to 
delivering services and can benefit from education, training 
and peer support on how to address specific situations in 
virtual environments. For example, SUD treatment providers 
have expressed concerns related to conducting physical 
observations and exams virtually.123

Recommended training and education topics for staff working 
with PWUD include, but are not limited to:

 � Preparing for virtual services.

 � Etiquette for engaging in virtual services.

 � Developing trusting relationships virtually.

 � Conducting virtual physical observations.

 � Protecting privacy and confidentiality in virtual settings.

Additionally, as telehealth and technology-assisted services 
are increasingly being used among health care and social 
services providers, there are a growing number of specialized 
training and certification programs available focused on the 
unique considerations related to delivering services in virtual 
environments. Examples of resources are provided below and 
can be found in Appendix F. Resources and Tools.
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The National Center for Complex Health and Social 
Needs and the Center for Health and Social Care 
Integration identified several tips for providers, 
described below, to prepare for the delivery of 
tele-social care that can be adapted for providers 
serving PWUD through telehealth or technology-
assisted services. For additional provider training 
and education tools on how to effectively deliver 
virtual and telephonic services, see Appendix B. 
Provider Tips for Effective Virtual Interactions and 
Appendix C. Strategies for Building Relationships 
Over the Phone.

Example from the Field: Digital Peer Support Certification

Digital Peer Support, an organization focused on advancing virtual peer 
support programs that “promote collaboration, engagement, shared 
decision-making, principals of reciprocal relationships, co-learning, 
partnership, trust, transparency and honesty,” created a certification training 
program to equip peer support specialists with the skills and knowledge 
necessary to provide effective services in virtual environments.124 The Digital 
Peer Support Certification is a 15-hour virtual course that offers instruction 
on a variety of topics, including, but not limited to: 

 � Digital communication skills.

 � How to select peer support technologies using a decision-support tool.

 � Promoting engagement of participants with technology.

 � Technology literacy.

 � Privacy and confidentiality.

 � Practice and feedback sessions using engagement techniques.

 � How to address a digital crisis.

 � Special populations.

In addition to the 15-hour Digital Peer Support Certification, there is an 
on-demand rapid four-hour Digital Peer Support Certification course. The 
company also offers two lower-cost on-demand paid trainings: Digital 
Peer Support Supervision and Supporting Older Adults Remotely. They 
also offer a free recorded training on the topic of Digital Peer Support 
Supervision and a Peer Support App Database.

Tips for Preparing for Telehealth 
and Technology-assisted Services125

 � Include both formal and informal touchpoints in intervention.

 » Formal touchpoints could include assessments and evaluations.

 » Informal touchpoints could include check-in calls and brief updates.

 � Anticipate and mitigate privacy and confidentiality concerns for the 
provider and the participant.

 » Confirm with the participant that they are in a quiet, private space 
prior to discussing sensitive topics.

 » Confirm with the participant that their health information (in 
their possession) is secure and out of reach of others, if possible.

 » Confirm whether the telephone being used by the participant 
belongs to them or another person.
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� Plan ahead when working with interpreters.

» Ensure the interpreter understands who the participant is and what
to  do if someone else answers the phone.

» Provide the interpreter with the exact information that should
be left on a voicemail, if any.

� Leverage a variety of communication mechanisms.

» Where possible, supplement telephonic-only communication with
in- person, virtual video interactions or text reminders.

� Use your work phone whenever possible, so participants recognize 
the number.

» Participants may not answer an unknown number; therefore,
if possible, personalize your caller ID so it appears as if you are
calling from an office location.

� Translate self-awareness to telephonic interactions.

» Prior to making a call, ask yourself, “What am I bringing to this
interaction and how does that affect my ability to engage with
this person?”

� Have a plan for crisis management.

» Be prepared to initiate a 3-way phone call with emergency
services or other response team if necessary.

» With the participant’s permission, ask them to identify their
location at the beginning of the call and ask them if there is
anyone else there to support them in case of a crisis, such as an
overdose. Be clear about what you will do with the information
they provide you prior to asking them for their location.

� Have clear call and voicemail protocols.

» Clearly establish how many attempts will be made to reach a
participant, whether to leave voicemails and specify a phone
number for participants to reach providers.

» Do not leave any information on a voicemail that could endanger
a participant or violate their privacy, such as health information.

� Establish a referral network and conduct warm handoffs whenever possible. 

» With permission from the participant, communicate with
referring providers and service partners regularly.

» Ensure referring partners and providers are giving participants
accurate information about how to access services.

� Anticipate technology issues.

» Conduct a run-through with a colleague before using new
virtual platforms or technology.

» Inform the participant what will happen if
the technology fails or the call is lost (for
example, calling the participant back).

» Identify issues that may cause
confusion during a telephonic-only
interaction with no visual information.

� If engaging with a participant via video 
platform, provide instructions on how to 
access and use it.

» Volunteers or navigators can assist 
participants with virtual appointments.

» Develop easy-to-understand guides or 
instructions on how to use technology 
platforms if needed.

Training and Education Resources 
for Providers 

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Telehealth, MOUD and COVID-19 (1-hour 
recorded roundtable discussion; Providers 
Clinical Support System)

Telehealth for the Treatment of Serious 
Mental Illness and Substance Use Disorders 
(Evidence-based resource guide; SAMHSA)

Training and Technical Assistance Related 
to COVID-19 (SAMHSA)

Best practices and strategies for tele-social 
care (1-hour recorded webinar; Center for 
Health and Social Care Integration

Digital Peer Support (Offers free and low-cost 
virtual training and certification programs)

Virtual Care Learning Hub (Catalog of 
resources related to providing virtual care)

Empathic Communication in Virtual Practice 
(1-hour recorded webinar; Center for Care 
Innovations)

Telemedicine for Health Equity Toolkit 
(Center for Care Innovations)
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 � How should participants contact staff? 

 � Should staff provide participants their personal numbers?

 � How should staff introduce themselves during a telephonic or virtual visit?

 � What type of language should be used in virtual communications (e.g., 
when texting, is it appropriate for staff to use abbreviations or emojis 
when communicating with participants)?

 � What services or supports are in place to connect with participants who 
are deaf, blind or have disabilities?

 � What services or supports are in place to connect with participants 
who speak languages other than English?

 � How will paperwork or forms be completed and submitted by participants?

 � How should staff assess for privacy and confidentiality issues?

 � Which services can be delivered virtually and which must be 
delivered in-person?

 � How should staff respond if the participant experiences a crisis 
during a virtual visit?

 � How should digital communications, such as text messaging or  
email, be used between staff and participants?

 � What kind of information should not be shared through digital 
communications, such as text messaging or email? 

Develop Operational 
Guidelines and Protocols

Developing operational guidelines and 
protocols helps standardize best practices 
for telehealth and technology-assisted 
supports across the organization and offers 
staff detailed information on how to effectively 
engage with participants virtually. Each 
organization’s protocols and guidelines may 
differ based on the types of populations 
served and the resources and capabilities 
within the organization, among other factors. 
Key considerations when developing operational 
guidelines are below.

Key Considerations for 
Developing Operational 
Guidelines and Protocols 

 � How many times should staff attempt to 
contact participants?

 � What information should staff leave on a 
voicemail, if any?

 � What should happen if a participant’s phone 
line is disconnected?

Example from the Field: Unity Recovery 
Telerecovery Guide and SOP

Unity Recovery, a recovery community organization based in 
Philadelphia  that provides virtual peer support services and 
recovery meetings, developed a Telerecovery Guide and SOP 
(standard operating procedure) for staff. The guide outlines various 
protocols for staff when providing virtual services, including remote 
intake procedure, guidance on communicating digitally, remote 
initial recovery plan procedure, remote follow-up engagements 
procedure and remote referral procedure, among others.126 
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Protect Participants’ Privacy and Confidentiality

Ensuring participants can share information safely and without risk of 
public or unauthorized disclosure to third parties is critical whether services 
are delivered in-person or virtually; however, there are additional key 
considerations related to the use of telehealth and technology-assisted 
supports. When engaging in telehealth and technology-assisted services, 
providers should take steps to comply with federal and state regulations, 
protect participants’ privacy during virtual visits and digital communications 
and ensure digital platforms protect users’ privacy. 

“We’re trying to do as much as we can through the phone to educate 
people about the laws and the risks [of using technology for substance 
use-related care and activities]. That’s been challenging but has 
actually educated a lot of people about the importance of encrypted 
messaging and not just for acquiring harm reduction supplies, but for 
acquiring drugs and other things that people are doing that hopefully 
can help mitigate some of the risks of criminalization. Connecting 
with people via technology has been a way to inherently talk to people 
about how they’re using technology in other aspects of survival — 
drug selling, drug buying, and life.”

- Harm Reduction Provider

Regulatory Compliance

During the pandemic, the HHS Office of Civil Rights announced that it 
would waive certain penalties for HIPAA noncompliance related to 
providing telehealth services during the COVID-19 pandemic.127 Covered 
health care providers who use audio or video technology to provide care 
during the pandemic are temporarily allowed to use any non-public-facing 
remote communication platform that is available for communicating with 
participants, even if the platform is not HIPAA-compliant. Applications 
such as Google Hangouts video, Zoom and Skype are included within the 
exception.128 While certain enforcement actions related to using non-
HIPAA-compliant technologies are currently relaxed, providers must still 
act in good faith and cannot use public-facing applications, such as TikTok, 
Facebook Live, or a public chat, to provide telehealth services.129  

For more information on federal regulatory compliance related to SUD 
treatment via telehealth during the pandemic, see the Center of Excellence 
for Protected Health Information’s Telehealth and Privacy: Federal Guidance 
for SUD and Mental Health Treatment Providers and the Network for Public 
Health Law’s FAQ: COVID-19 and Health Data Privacy. 

Protecting Participants’ Privacy during Virtual Visits

While certain penalties related to HIPAA noncompliance have been waived, 
providers should continue to take precautions to protect participants’ 
privacy and confidentiality. Providers have limited control over participants’ 
environments when delivering virtual services; however, there are steps they 
can take to better protect participants’ privacy and confidentiality.

Tips for Protecting Participants’ 
Privacy during Virtual Visits130 

 � Obtain participants’ consent to discuss  
confidential matters prior to raising any 
subjects that may put the participant at 
risk of unwanted disclosure.

 � Clearly state when services, supports and 
activities are confidential and private and 
when they are not confidential or private.

 � If using video, scan participants’ surroundings 
to the extent possible to see if there are any 
people present who may be able to hear or 
see the virtual visit. 

 � Ask the participant if there are any other 
people present in the room with them.

 � If there are others present, ask the 
participant if they can go to a private space.

 � Explain to the participant how to 
mute audio or disable video if they are 
interrupted during their visit.

 � If the participant is unable to go to a private 
space to engage in services, offer other ways 
to communicate with the participant that 
might offer more privacy, such as audio-only 
communication.

 � Discuss with the participant at the outset 
of the virtual visit what they would like 
to happen if the call or video visit gets 
disconnected (e.g., should the participant 
call the provider back, should the provider 
call the participant).
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Ensure Digital Platforms Protect Privacy

There are a number of digital platforms and applications that protect people’s privacy and many are HIPAA-compliant. As 
noted previously, federal regulations related to HIPAA-compliant software were also relaxed during the pandemic. Increasingly, 
PWUD are engaging in harm reduction services and supports using a wide range of virtual platforms and software. For example, 
a growing number of harm reduction organizations now accept requests for harm reduction supplies via text messaging and 
online. Disclosures of participants’ names and addresses could put them in danger; therefore, it is critical that safeguards, such 
as data encryption, are used when accepting identifying and personal information. Table 1, adapted from HITEQ, provides 
technology recommendations based on their ability to protect people’s privacy. 

“When the policies first changed, everyone was asking, ‘What technology can we use? How can we use it? Can we use 
FaceTime or other apps or platforms? How do we do this? What’s the best way to do this?’ And then it became more and 
more clear that [the regulations] were more flexible than we thought. … The confusion about it didn’t last for very long.”

- Buprenorphine Treatment Provider

Do not Use for Telehealth Permissible During the Public 
Health Emergency More Secure Options

Any public-facing video communication 
applications (for example, live 
streaming).

The following can be used during the 
public health emergency, but providers 
should notify participants of privacy 
risks. Encryption and privacy modes 
should be used when available.

The following applications have been 
identified by the HHS Office of Civil 
Rights as HIPAA-compliant.

� Facebook Live

� Instagram Live

� TikTok

� Twitch

� Apple FaceTime

� Facebook Messenger video chat

� Google Hangouts video

� Skype

� Zoom

� Amazon Chime

� Cisco Webex Meetings/ Webex 
Teams

� Doxy.me

� Google G Suite Hangouts Meet

� GoToMeeting

� Microsoft Teams

� Skype for Business

� Updox

� VSee

� Zoom for Healthcare

While it is important to ensure harm reduction organizations and other SUD providers are using secure digital platforms, these 
platforms may not be accessible or suitable for all participants. Applying a participant-centered harm reduction approach to the use 
of technology – where the participant, when informed, is trusted to choose the platform of communication that works best for them 
and may not always be the most private or secure – is critical. Providers noted the need for a wider lens of costs and benefits to the 
participant, keeping in mind digital security but also likelihood and ease of use of services and harm reduction supplies more generally.

Table 1. Technologies for Providing Telehealth during the COVID-19 Pandemic131
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“The biggest thing that we’ve learned has been the importance of having flexibility and a willingness to really be okay 
with harm reduction for technology. . .. So I have to be comfortable and trust that the participant understands their own 
levels of risk and is making the best decision that’s right for them. Technology throws in a new dimension and one that we 
don’t experience with in-person services.”

- Harm Reduction Provider

“When we mail supplies, our return address does not say our organization’s name. It does not have a physical address that’s 
associated with our organization. No one could get that package and Google it and figure out who we are. All of that has to 
be thought out. And I think that that is still a learning process because we still get feedback from participants so that we can 
make it better. We’re existing within not just criminalization, but also stigma. It is all legal, but there’s still stigma.”

- Harm Reduction Provider

Online Mail-based Harm Reduction Supply Distribution Services

In addition to ensuring that the safest applications and software are being used for video visits and digital communication, it is 
critical that participants’ privacy is protected as much as possible when using technology to order harm reduction supplies online. 
Organizations should take steps to keep participants’ identifying information (for example, names and addresses) separate from 
any information related to their substance use. Additionally, participants should be made aware of any risks associated with 
the use of unsecure systems. When mailing supplies, consider using a nondescript return mailing address that does not indicate 
the package came from a harm reduction organization. For example, one organization uses only their initials and a P.O. Box return 
address.132 For best practices related to online mail-based harm reduction supply distribution, see NEXT Distro’s Mail-Based 
Syringe Access During COVID-19 guide.

 Example from the Field: NEXT Distro

NEXT Distro is a national online and mail-based harm reduction 
service that provides free naloxone and other harm reduction 
supplies to PWUD.133 NEXT Distro prioritizes reaching people who 
live in areas with little or no access to in-person harm reduction 
services, and partners with a network of affiliate organizations in 35 
states to mail supplies. A key aspect of NEXT Distro’s success has 
been the development of a secure, encrypted online platform where 
participants can order supplies in a discreet manner.134 Participant 
enrollment data, such as names and addresses, are not connected 
to substance use-related information. When participants enroll to 
request supplies, they are connected through a chosen “handle” and 
are encouraged to use encrypted messaging applications, such as 
Signal, when communicating with the program.135 Since its inception 
in 2018, over 30,000 packages of harm reduction supplies have 
been mailed to all 50 states and Puerto Rico. When the COVID-19 
pandemic began, stay-at-home orders were put in place and many 
syringe services programs shut down, leading to a dramatic increase 
in the need for mail-order harm reduction supplies.
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“The biggest thing that we’ve learned has been the importance of having flexibility and a willingness to really be okay 
with harm reduction for technology. . .. So I have to be comfortable and trust that the participant understands their own 
levels of risk and is making the best decision that’s right for them. Technology throws in a new dimension and one that we 
don’t experience with in-person services.”

- Jamie Favaro, Founder of NEXT Distro

“What you don’t do on a phone visit is drug test. And for some people, that test helps them meet their goals. I have had 
multiple people with terrible outcomes who I thought were doing great. I’ve had people who on the phone will say, ‘Oh yeah, 
I’m doing great, I’m feeling good.’ And I’ve said, ‘Cool, keep up the good work.’ And then the next thing you know, they’re 
in the hospital with endocarditis, they’re losing limbs because they stayed at home so long that their sepsis was so bad, they 
lost blood flow to parts of their limbs and they have had to be amputated. That’s happened with multiple people that I’ve 
taken care of. At the same time: if the phone visit hadn’t been an option, would they have had zero care, and had an even 
worse outcome? Or would they have come to clinic, received more support sooner, and had a better outcome?”

- Buprenorphine Treatment Provider

“We are actually mailing people [urinalysis] cups and having them do the urine in their house. We don’t watch, it’s 
not observed. They show us the cup in the camera during the visit before and after collecting their sample. . . . And then 
where do they take their urine? They don’t take it anywhere. They just show us the cup [with the result]. We just have 
them show us and then they just throw the cup away.”

- Buprenorphine Treatment Provider

Recognize the Limitations of Telehealth and Technology-assisted Services

While telehealth and technology-assisted services are a valuable tool for care delivery, it is important to recognize that there are 
limitations to virtual care. In addition to access barriers among participants, certain types of services may be better delivered 
in-person or may not be feasibly delivered virtually for some participants. For example, some participants may not be able to re-
ceive mail-based or mobile harm reduction supplies. Harm reduction and SUD treatment providers have also identified physical 
observations, wound prevention and care, and urinalysis as specific services that can be challenging to deliver in a virtual envi-
ronment. Additionally, some providers have found that it is more difficult to build social connections with participants virtually. 
Social connections have therapeutic value, particularly in harm reduction and SUD services where stigma and mistrust are prev-
alent. Social connections between providers and participants can lead to increased service retention, engagement in care and 
linkage to care and treatment. To overcome some of these challenges, organizations have adapted and reconsidered protocols, 
such as routine urine drug testing.136, 137 Organizations should assess their protocols regularly and make adjustments as needed, 
based on providers’ and participants’ experiences with virtual care.

The telehealth and technology-assisted strategies that harm reduction organizations and SUD providers implemented during the 
COVID-19 pandemic have helped to meet participant needs while keeping both participants and staff at low risk of exposure to 
COVID-19. However, some strategies will not meet everyone’s needs. Some key informants suggested that those who are missed 
by these strategies may be those who need services most. 

“We miss the people who are most vulnerable, who have so many challenges in their day that they can’t set up that delivery. 
We definitely have participants who are unhoused, who we tell, ‘We know every Tuesday we’re going to meet in this parking lot 
at 4:45.’ We got that figured out. But there are a lot of people who can’t do that and for so many reasons that we understand.”

- Buprenorphine Treatment Provider
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STRATEGY 4. DEVELOP PARTNERSHIPS TO STRENGTHEN CARE COORDINATION AND TEAM-BASED CARE

To support and strengthen care coordination, team-based care and social supports for participants within telehealth and 
technology-assisted programs, harm reduction and SUD treatment providers should develop partnerships with community-
based organizations, recovery community organizations, drug user unions, hospitals and pharmacies, among others. While 
some providers have found it more difficult to connect participants to complementary resources and supports through virtual 
care, technology-assisted services can also be leveraged to link participants to care, especially in geographic areas that lack in-
person resources and services. Providers who are seeing their participants in person can also be a bridge to telehealth and other 
technology-assisted services, helping participants overcome any initial stumbling blocks to care. Some very effective linkages are 
made when virtual services are partnered with in-person services, including medication dispensing. 

Example from the Field: Homeless Healthcare Los Angeles 
Center for Harm Reduction 

Providing MOUD for participants of a Los Angeles SSP became 
possible through a “coordinated pharmacy” model at Homeless 
Healthcare Los Angeles Center for Harm Reduction.138 Previously, 
Homeless Healthcare was able to directly dispense buprenorphine 
to its participants, but when the COVID-19 pandemic made in-
person appointments impossible, medication dispensing had to take 
a different form. Partnering with pharmacies within a five-block 
radius of the clinic, the Center for Harm Reduction created processes 
to ensure their patients efficiently and successfully received their 
buprenorphine, including workarounds to address issues of patients 
who lack identification cards or insurance. 

Example from the Field: University of Minnesota Community 
and University Health Care Center’s Low-threshold 
Buprenorphine Prescribing

When the COVID-19 pandemic led to a rapid transition to telehealth, 
staff at the Community and University Health Care Center (CUHCC) 
recognized that many participants receiving buprenorphine treatment 
— especially those experiencing housing instability — were not 
able to attend video visits. They developed a very low-threshold 
process for enrolling and caring for participants by phone, and 
created a packet of the paperwork for participants to complete for 
clinic registration, including releases of information. If a person is in 
withdrawal or interested in buprenorphine treatment, outreach staff 
from community-based organizations ask the participant to complete 
the paperwork and then link them to the CUHCC prescribing clinician. 
The clinician then sends a secure message to the clinic scheduler to 
complete the registration. By the time the phone visit is complete, the 
participant is registered at the clinic and medications can be ordered 
at the pharmacy. If the participant has insurance, the clinic can bill 
for this visit. This process has been used by harm reduction outreach 
workers in the field and at homeless encampments, as well as by 
care coordinators at emergency homeless and COVID-19 quarantine 
hotels. It does not rely on participants having a mobile phone, as 
outreach workers or shelter staff can call from their mobile phones.
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“The most important thing that helps my rapport is having a legit 
person who already has the rapport [with PWUD] getting me on the 
phone, having [a harm reduction outreach worker that is trusted in 
the community] say, ‘Let’s see if the clinician is available, [Dr. X] is 
someone who doesn’t judge and is there to support you.”

- CUHCC Buprenorphine Treatment Provider

Key Considerations for Developing Effective 
Partnerships to Support Virtual Care

 � Virtual services have great benefits but cannot provide some services 
that only in-person providers can. Having linkages between the two 
can maximize effectiveness and care coordination.

 � Partner with trusted organizations or clinics that you know provide 
culturally relevant, non-stigmatizing care to PWUD.

 � Provide warm handoffs, including introductions to virtual care 
providers, escorting participants to appointments and following      
up with participants to make sure they received the care or     
services they were seeking.

 � Establish protocols for contacting partners outside of regular business hours, 
so linkage is most likely to happen when you are with the participant.

 � Regarding medications, be aware of regulations related to pick-up 
and storage for participants.

Training and Education Resource for Providers 

 � Supporting Patients with OUD through Peer Outreach and Telehealth 
(1-hour recorded webinar; Center for Addiction Medicine and Policy 
and Penn Medicine)

Since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, there has been a significant    
increase in the number of virtual harm reduction, peer support, recovery support 
and mutual aid resources available to PWUD or people in recovery. Providers 
can help link participants to the wide range of virtual services now available.

Resources to Support Participants’ Social Connections

 � NEXT Distro Resource Library (A comprehensive catalog of services and  
supports available for PWUD, including technology-assisted services)

 � Virtual Recovery Resources (A list of virtual recovery resources and tips 
for setting up virtual recovery meetings)

 � Digital Recovery Meetings (Unity Recovery)

 � Peer Support App Database (A list of mobile  
applications to facilitate peer support; Digital 
Peer Support)

 � Mutual Aid Resources (Faces and Voices  
of Recovery)

 � In the Rooms (Global online community 
that hosts virtual live meetings and 
discussion groups for people with 
substance use challenges)

In addition to virtual peer support, recovery and 
mutual aid services and groups, providers can 
connect participants to Never Use Alone and 
similar hotlines that provide virtual drug use 
supervision and contact emergency services during 
a crisis with prior permission from callers. During 
the COVID-19 pandemic, when stay-at-home and 
social distancing orders may still be in place and an 
increased number of people are using drugs alone, 
it is critical PWUD have additional services to 
prevent overdose and other substance use-related 
harms. Because Never Use Alone and similar 
services are relatively new, some harm reduction 
or SUD treatment participants may not be familiar 
with how they work or whether they are trusted; 
harm reduction and SUD treatment providers can 
offer such information. For more about the hotline, 
see Never Use Alone.
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Example from the Field: Never Use Alone

Never Use Alone is an overdose response hotline for people who are 
using drugs alone. Volunteer hotline operators, all of whom have lived 
or family experience of substance use, stay on the line with callers 
while they engage in drug use and for approximately 10 to 15 minutes 
after to ensure the caller is okay. If the caller stops responding, the 
operator notifies emergency services.139 Callers provide hotline 
operators their location and specify who they would like called if there is 
an emergency (e.g., emergency services, a friend or a family member 
who is nearby and has access to naloxone). Never Use Alone received 
one or two calls per week during the first few months after it was 
established in September 2019. When the COVID-19 pandemic 
began and stay-at-home orders were enacted, Never Use Alone filled a 
unique niche by keeping people using drugs safe while adhering to safety 
precautions and social distancing messages to avoid putting anyone in 
danger of COVID-19. Currently, Never Use Alone receives 10 to 30 calls 
per day and has 16 volunteer hotline operators. To date, over 4,000 calls 
have been received and emergency medical services have been required 
25 times. All 25 times, the caller has been successfully revived. Volunteer 
hotline operators also connect callers to existing harm reduction services 
and supplies when requested. The Never Use Alone model has now been 
replicated in 10 states and Canada.

“Even when it comes to quantities of supplies or how we’re going to communicate or what it’s going to look like, 
we’re often adapting to that person’s requests and what their needs are and those are different person to person.”

- Mike Brown, Founder, Never Use Alone

Example from the Field: Telehealth in Hawaii Local Libraries

With funding support from the CDC and the American Rescue Plan 
Act of 2021, the Hawaii State Department of Health launched an 
innovative partnership with the Hawaii State Public Library System, 
University of Hawaii at Manoa’s Pacific Basin Telehealth Resource 
Center and 15 local libraries in rural and underserved parts of the 
state. Each library will be equipped with technology and will designate 
a private room for telehealth. Additionally, high school and college 
students will be trained as health and digital navigators available 
to assist people with using telehealth services as well as with using 
computers to find information about COVID-19 and other health 
concerns. In 2022, the initiative intends to add mobile clinic vans that 
will rotate between the 15 libraries, setting up in their parking lots to 
allow for in-person services.140
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Resources for Grant Funding to Support 
Telehealth and Technology-assisted  
Services for PWUD

� Telehealth Use in Rural Healthcare –   
Funding and Opportunities (Rural Health 
Information Hub)

� Foundation for Opioid Response Efforts

� Comer Family Foundation

� Open Society Foundations

� National Consortium of Telehealth 
Resource Centers 

� Connected Care Pilot Program (Federal 
Communications Commission)

� Grant Announcements (SAMHSA)

STRATEGY 5. FINANCE AND SUSTAIN TELEHEALTH 
AND TECHNOLOGY-ASSISTED SERVICES

During the COVID-19 pandemic, telehealth and technology-
assisted services for PWUD were financed primarily throug insurance 
reimbursement for billable services and through grant funding. While 
there has been an increase in funding opportunities to support telehealth 
and technology-assisted services during the pandemic, the long-term 
sustainability of these services is uncertain. Changes to private and public 
insurance policies have expanded reimbursement opportunities, and, 
in some cases, rates for telehealth services; however, these changes are 
temporary. Furthermore, a range of public and private grants issued in 
response to the pandemic have enabled adoption and implementation 
of telehealth and technology-assisted supports by organizations that 
serve PWUD, but many of these grants are time limited. Despite these 
challenges, there are current opportunities to support telehealth and 
technology-assisted services for PWUD. In addition to securing funding 
for services, organizations can support sustainability by conducting 
program evaluation and engaging in advocacy efforts. 

Insurance Reimbursement

The COVID-19 pandemic led to an expansion of telehealth services 
eligible for reimbursement from private and public insurers. Numerous 
advocacy efforts at the state and federal levels are underway in support of 
making these changes permanent. To help providers navigate telehealth 
reimbursement, resources and tools are provided below. Additional 
resources and tools are in Appendix F. Resources and Tools.

�

�

�

�

Resources and Tools for Telehealth Reimbursement 

Billing for Telehealth Encounters: An Introductory Guide on Fee-for-
Service (CCHP)

Getting Paid: MAT Provided via Telehealth (Pacific Southwest 
Technology Resource Center)

State Telehealth Laws and Reimbursement Policies – At a Glance (CCHP)

Supporting Access to Telehealth for Addiction Services: Regulatory  
Overview and General Practice Considerations (American Society of 
Addiction Medicine)

Grant Funding

In addition to insurance reimbursement, there has been an expansion in    
private and public grant programs to support telehealth and technology-
assisted services. Examples of existing grant programs and resources for 
identifying grant opportunities are below. While the provided examples are 
national in scope, organizations should also explore grantmakers specific to 
the regions they serve as local philanthropy and funders have also increased 
grantmaking in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Implement Program Evaluation

Program evaluation is a critical component of any public health intervention and a valuable tool not only to assess whether 
project activities meet intended goals, but also to inform quality improvement efforts and demonstrate the value of the program 
to potential funders and stakeholders. Figure 1, adapted from SAMHSA, illustrates different types of evaluation, when it should 
occur and the questions each evaluation type seeks to answer, which can be applied across the continuum of program planning 
and implementation. For more information on evaluating telehealth and technology-assisted programs within substance 
use-related settings, see SAMHSA’s Telehealth for the Treatment of Serious Mental Illness and Substance Use Disorders.

Figure 1. Evaluation Framework for Telehealth and Technology-assisted Services141

Formative evaluation
Process and 
implementation 
evaluation

Continuous quality 
improvement

Outcome and 
effectiveness 
evaluation

Impact evaluation

During the 
development of 
program, prior to full-
scale implementation.

As soon as 
the program 
implementation begins 
and during operation.

As soon as 
the program 
implementation begins 
and during operation.

After the program is 
initiated with at least 
one participant.

During operation of 
the program, and at 
appropriate intervals 
at the end of the 
program.

� Is the telehealth 
or technology-
assisted program 
needed? By whom? 
Is it filling a gap?

� Is the telehealth 
or technology-
assisted program 
appropriate for 
the population of 
interest?

� What resources 
does the 
organization 
have and need 
to evaluate the 
program?

� Are telehealth 
and technology-
assisted services 
being implemented 
as intended?

� What are the 
barriers and 
facilitators to 
implementation of 
the program?

� Are the services 
being used?

� What are the 
experiences 
of those 
implementing the 
program? Those 
receiving the 
program’s services?

� What 
improvements 
could be made 
to the telehealth 
and technology-
assisted program?  
Where are the 
slowdowns 
or points of 
disconnect? Are 
there points of 
care where patient 
engagement drops 
off?

� What parts of 
implementation 
were working 
and should be 
unchanged?

� What 
organizational 
factors contributed 
to implementation 
successes and/or 
challenges?

� Were the 
objectives of the 
program achieved?

� Did participant 
health, wellbeing, 
attitudes, beliefs 
and behaviors 
change from 
the start of their 
participation in the 
program?

� To what extent 
can participant 
outcomes be 
attributed to 
telehealth and 
technology-
assisted program 
activities?
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Identify the Appropriate Mix of Service Modalities

One key aspect of transitioning telehealth and technology-assisted services   
into a post-pandemic service landscape is determining what the appropriate 
mix of service delivery is for the population of focus. For some participants, 
access may be improved by continuing to utilize telehealth and technology-
assisted services, while for other participants, in-person services may be 
preferred or better suited to meet their needs. Given limited resources, 
organizations will need to determine what portion of resources, staffing, 
infrastructure and capacity will continue to be devoted to telehealth and 
technology-assisted services and what proportion will be devoted to in-person 
services, among other things. Ideally, in-person services can be leveraged. 
For example, a provider in a clinic can see participants in-person and also via 
telehealth. Program evaluation efforts can help organizations determine the 
appropriate mix of service modalities. For example, a short participant survey 
or needs assessment to determine participant service modality preferences is 
useful to inform decision-making and program planning.

�

�

�

�

Resources for Program Evaluation

Telehealth for the Treatment of Serious Mental Illness and 

Substance Use Disorders (SAMHSA)

Post-Visit Patient Survey for Primary Care Video Visits (sample 
participant survey; Los Angeles County Department of Health Services)

A Framework for Program Evaluation (CDC)

Telehealth Implementation Playbook (American Medical Association)

                Key Considerations for Sustainability

In general, funding for harm reduction and community-based SUD treatment 
and services is limited. Funding specifically for telehealth and technology-
assisted services for PWUD is even more limited, but the COVID-19 pandemic 
has led to increased (at least temporarily) financial resources to support these 
services. Program sustainability is dependent on more than financial resources 
alone, however. For example, in addition to financial resources, organizations 
that provide care for PWUD need buy-in and support from participants and 
staff alike. Tips for sustainability, adapted from the CDC, are below.

�

�

�

Tips for Sustainability142 

Foster relationships with a wide range of diverse stakeholders.

Diversify funding sources.

Consider partnering with health and social service agencies, local 
and regional foundations, community-based organizations, 
overdose prevention coalitions and other local and state entities 
to support financial and social sustainability.

�

�

�

�

�

�

Identify and partner with project champions 
and allies from different sectors in the 
community.

Include program participants at every level 
of planning and implementation. 

Develop and implement a program evaluation 
plan to track progress and inform quality 
improvement efforts that includes feedback 
from staff, participants and partners.

Implement policies and practices to support 
staff wellness and prevent burnout.

Advocate for systems-level policy change 
that will support increased access to 
services and supports.

Educate community members, 
policymakers, partners and other 
stakeholders on the program’s value and 
challenge misperceptions and myths rooted 
in stigma and discrimination.

The Role of Policy Advocacy

The expansion of telehealth and technology-
assisted supports to provide care for PWUD 
during the COVID-19 pandemic has been largely 
dependent on temporary regulatory changes 
made by state and federal governments and 
insurance reimbursement policy changes. Policy 
and regulatory barriers to delivering MOUD 
via telehealth prior to the pandemic are well-
documented,143, 144 and the inability to provide 
these services via telehealth has exacerbated 
gross disparities related to SUD treatment 
access by race and ethnicity, socioeconomic 
status, and geographic location.145, 146, 147 To 
support long-term sustainability of telehealth 
and technology-assisted supports for harm 
reduction and SUD treatment participants, 
numerous provider and advocacy organizations 
have engaged in policy advocacy efforts to make 
permanent COVID-related policy changes 
and to expand telehealth access. In addition to 
policies that directly impact the provision of care 
for PWUD, there are opportunities to address 
disparities that exist in access to technology 
and broadband more generally across the U.S. 
through collective action to address inequity.
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Examples of Policy Advocacy Efforts to Expand Telehealth 
for Substance Use Disorder Treatment148, 149

� Permanently eliminating the requirement for an initial in-person 
exam for buprenorphine treatment.

� Reducing or removing limitations on take-home methadone dosing.

� Allowing opioid treatment programs to introduce or continue mobile/
delivery treatment. In June 2021, the DEA issued a final rule revising 
existing regulations related to mobile delivery of methadone treatment. 

� Permanently allowing for audio-only telehealth visits for 
buprenorphine treatment. 

As of August 2021, several bills have been introduced in Congress that, 
if enacted, would support increased access to telehealth and 
technology-assisted services. Some examples include:

� Telehealth Response for E-prescribing Addiction Therapy Services Act 
(TREATS) Act. (S. 340), which allows for the initiation of medication-
assisted treatment without a prior in-person visit, and for Medicare to 
be billed for audio-only telehealth services.

� Temporary Reciprocity to Ensure Access to Treatment (TREAT) Act 
(H.R. 708/S. 168), which allows for temporary licensing reciprocity 
during the COVID Public Health Emergency and the provision of 
services across states lines via telehealth.

� CONNECT for Health Act (S. 1512), which removes the geographic site 
restriction for telehealth services, expanding originating sites to include 
the home, and which provides the Secretary the authority to waive 
telehealth restrictions currently in place. 

� Coronavirus Mental Health and Addiction Assistance Act (H.R. 
593), which authorizes $100 million to expand and create COVID-19 
response programs to assist individuals managing mental health and 
substance use challenges. Eligible programs include those providing 
services via telehealth.

� Permanency for Audio-Only Telehealth (H.R. 3447), which expands 
access to audio-only telehealth under Medicare for evaluation and 
management, mental health and SUD services when the modality is 
the preference of the patient.

� Telemental Health Care Access Act of 2021 (H.R. 4058), which 
removes the statutory requirement that Medicare beneficiaries be 
seen in person within six months of treatment for mental health 
services through telehealth, consistent with how SUD telehealth 
services are covered under Medicare through the SUPPORT Act.

“For this type of work, substance use 
disorder treatment with buprenorphine, 
there’s no reason why we shouldn’t just 
keep allowing [services via telehealth] 
for people who want it. I think we need 
to make sure that having telehealth as 
an option doesn’t detract from building 
quality in-person access. Because lots 
of people prefer it or they can’t do 
telehealth for whatever reason. I think 
there’s no reason that we should be 
going back [to exclusively in-person 
visits]. At this point it’s become pretty 
established and there’s no reason why 
you need to see someone in person to 
provide this care. I hope it continues to 
be an option and expands. And we also 
continue to strengthen in-person care.”

- Buprenorphine Treatment 
Provider
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Example from the Field: Maine Access Points 

Maine Access Points (MAP) provides harm reduction services  
throughout Maine, including peer-based distribution, mail orders and 
home deliveries, in combination with phone and video communication 
and online trainings.150 For people who reside in three rural counties, staff 
offer home deliveries of naloxone and harm reduction supplies. For 
people outside of those counties, supplies are shipped via mail. Prior to 
the pandemic, this model was not possible due to state regulatory 
restrictions. However, during the pandemic, an executive order was 
issued by the Office of the Governor that allowed MAP to provide needs-
based mobile and flexible services to decrease COVID-19 transmission 
risk.151 Using a secure, encrypted online platform has allowed MAP to 
increase the volume of orders filled while maintaining trust and privacy 
with participants. For participants who are unable to or uncomfortable 
with using the online platform, orders can be placed over the phone. 
MAP staff are able to have personal one-on-one conversations with 
each participant about privacy and security and staff help to identify 
a modality — mail, home delivery or in-person services — that works 
for each person. MAP is currently advocating for permanent regulatory 
changes that will allow needs-based exchange to continue in the future.

Resources to Support 
Policy Advocacy

�

�

�

�

Advocacy Handbook (National Council  
for Mental Wellbeing)

Broadband Access and Public Health: 
Legal and Policy Opportunities for 
Achieving Equitable Access (90-minute 
recorded webinar; Network for Public 
Health Law)

Supporting Access to Telehealth for 
Addiction Services: Regulatory Overview 
and General Practice Considerations 
(American Society of Addiction Medicine)

Expanding Telemedicine to Enhance Equity 
for Persons with Opioid Use Disorder: 
Position Statement (Association for 
Multidisciplinary Education, Research in 
Substance Use and Addiction) 

Conclusion
The rapid transition to telehealth and technology-assisted services 
catalyzed by the COVID-19 pandemic provides an opportunity for harm 
reduction and SUD treatment providers to reimagine the way care for 
PWUD is delivered by maximizing access to care while minimizing risks. 
Although telehealth and technology-assisted services are tremendously 
valuable for increasing access to care, implementing and sustaining these 
services can be challenging. Moreover, gross disparities continue to persist 
in the U.S. related to accessing both technology and evidence-based 
treatment and services for PWUD related to geography, race, ethnicity 
and disability status, among other factors. When implementing telehealth 
and technology-assisted services, providers must apply an equity lens and 
make efforts to ensure services are accessible and available to all people. 
Additionally, while many services can be delivered virtually, some services 
and supports for PWUD are more effectively delivered in-person. Virtual 
services are not a replacement of in-person services, and services should 
be offered to participants in multiple modalities (virtual and in-person) 
whenever possible. In addition to the strategies outlined in this resource 
guide, many more resources and tools to assist providers in planning and 
implementation efforts can be found in Appendix F. Resources and Tools.
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Appendix A. Telehealth Glossary
Term Meaning

Asynchronous
A type of digital communication where messages, images or data are collected at one point in time and 
interpreted or responded to later. Patient portals can facilitate this type of communication between 
providers and participants through secure messaging.152

Distant site The location where the distant provider is housed and offering health information or virtual services by 
remote means to the originating site.153

Encryption The translation of data into a form that is unintelligible without a deciphering mechanism.154

End-to-end 
encryption

Communications encryption in which data is encrypted when being passed through a network, but 
routing information remains visible.155

Live video
Live, two-way interaction between a participant and a provider using audiovisual telecommunications 
technology. This type of service is also referred to as “real-time” and may serve as a substitute for an in-
person encounter when it is not available.156

Mobile health Health care and public health practice and education supported by mobile communication devices such 
as cell phones and tablet computers.157

Originating site The location of the participant when telehealth is used, whether at home, in an office or at another location.158

Patient portal A secure internet sign-on that allows patients to contact their provider, review medical tests and records, 
access health education materials and seek appointments.159

Real time Often refers to a live videoconference or link to a participant, where the provider and participant can see 
each other and can interact nearly as they would in a face-to-face encounter.160

Remote patient 
monitoring

Personal health and medical data collection from an individual in one location, which is transmitted via 
electronic communication technologies to a provider in a different location for use in care and related 
support.161 Also known as telemonitoring.

Store-and-
forward

Electronic transmission of medical information, such as digital images, documents and pre-recorded 
videos, to a provider who uses the information to evaluate the case or render a service outside of a 
real-time or live interaction.162

Synchronous Real-time telephone or live audio-video interaction typically with a patient using a smartphone, 
tablet or computer.163

Telehealth
A broad term that encompasses a variety of telecommunications technologies and tactics to provide 
health services from a distance. Telehealth is not a specific clinical service, but rather a collection of 
means to enhance care and education delivery.164

Telemedicine The practice of medicine using technology to deliver care at a distance. A physician in one location uses a 
telecommunications infrastructure to deliver care to a patient at a distant site.165

Telemonitoring
A more passive form of telehealth than a live video appointment. It often involves providing a participant 
at home with tools to record and transmit important health information, such as blood pressure, blood 
sugar levels or weight, to a provider.166

Telepsychiatry

The process of providing health care from a distance through technology, often using 
videoconferencing. Telepsychiatry, a subset of telemedicine, can involve providing a range of
services including psychiatric evaluations, therapy (individual therapy, group therapy, family 
therapy), patient education and medication management.167
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Appendix B. Provider Tips for Effective Virtual Interactions 168

 � Set expectations. 

 » Explain how long the anticipated length of interaction will be and the content that will be discussed.

 � Reinforce connection with trusted and referring groups.

 » If the participant was referred by another organization, identify where the referral came from and how information 
is shared between the organizations.

 � Break the ice.

 » Acknowledge challenges of telephonic or video interactions at the outset.

 � Foster empowerment.

 » Ask for the participant’s permission to get started.

 » Invite and answer the participant’s questions throughout.

 � Ask how participants prefer to receive information.

 » Ask if they prefer handouts and paperwork via mail or email.

 » If the participant is unable to receive paperwork via mail or email, identify another method to communicate the 
information to them.

 » Ask if they want information delivered verbally either over the phone or by video.

 � Leave space for relationship building.

 » Rather than rushing through the virtual appointment, take time to focus on building a relationship with the participant.

 » Use informal touchpoints, such as check-ins, to validate emotions, check on progress with a goal and mitigate social isolation.

 � Read people’s “sound” language.

 » Listen for tone, hesitation and distraction as valuable cues.

 » Be comfortable with silence and resist jumping in to fill the void.

 » Take note of what you are not hearing the participant say.

 � Connect participants with resources and programming to address social needs.

 » Offer resource navigation, troubleshoot ambivalence and connect participants to social and peer support programs.

 » Assess the participant’s needs, paying particular attention to social needs, anxieties, isolation and loneliness.
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Appendix C. Strategies for Building Relationships 
Over the Phone169

� Practice good phone etiquette.

» Use the participant’s name in a respectful manner.

» Know what your introduction sentence will be.

» Plan ahead for unusual circumstances and know how you will handle it.

» Have all background paperwork and any necessary forms or questionnaires in front of you or easily available on the computer.

» Plan for an interpreter if needed.

� Use open-ended questions.

» Avoid closed-ended questions.

» Plan questions in advance.

� Summarize what you have heard.

» Ensure what you are hearing is what the participant intended.

» Keep it brief.

� Ensure every call has a purpose.

» Clearly explain the purpose of the call with the participant.

» Recap what was accomplished at the end of the call with the participant.

� Express empathy.

» Show that you understand and acknowledge participants’ feelings.

» Validate participants’ feelings.

» Practice active, empathic and reflective listening.

� Validate stressful experiences.

» Use empathy statements, such as “This must be difficult for you…” or “I understand this can be frustrating…”

» Ask for permission from the participant to provide help.

� Keep the call moving in the right direction.

» Redirect the call when appropriate.

» Share information slowly.

» Apologize if you have to interrupt and redirect the conversation.

» Describe what the focus of the next call will be.
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Appendix D. Examples of Telehealth and 
Technology-assisted Services for PWUD

Description of technology-assisted service or support for PWUD

Virtual peer support services.170, 171

“Never use alone” hotlines and mobile applications.172

Establishment of harm reduction supply vending machines.173, 174

Donated mobile phones and tablets to facilitate low-barrier telemedicine connections with participants 
receiving community-based services.175

Creation of a student-run TeleMOUD clinic.176

Established 24-hour text line to assist participants in need of supplies or services.177

Implemented “telephone booth” model to provide participants access to telehealth on-site at syringe exchange.178

Piloted three-part mobile health intervention, including a wearable device to detect substance craving and stress biomarkers, a 
mobile app offering dialectical behavior therapy (DBT) interventions and a clinician-facing portal to support the treatment team.179

Developed one-on-one phone-in service to provide participants SMART Recovery remotely, including social support, 
cognitive behavioral techniques and referrals to resources.180

Established 24-hour hotline to serve as a “tele-bridge” clinic and connect individuals with moderate to severe OUD 
with a provider to conduct an assessment and prescribe buprenorphine as needed.181

Transitioned from on-site buprenorphine dispensing to “coordinated pharmacy” model to provide buprenorphine at local 
pharmacies for participants referred by the program who lacked identification or insurance.182

Transitioned from distributing supplies freely to prepacking all supplies for participants and distributing supplies via mail, 
mobile and contactless delivery.183, 184, 185

Established partnership between low-barrier addiction medicine bridge clinic and harm reduction organization 
conducting street outreach to facilitate tele-buprenorphine inductions.186

Development of a pharmacy mapping project that identified potential barriers to buprenorphine and 
naloxone dispensing at local retail pharmacies.187
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Appendix E. Key Informants

Informant Organization State

Shoshana Aronowitz Ophelia; University of Pennsylvania Nationwide; Pennsylvania

Mike Brown Never Use Alone Nationwide

Patrick Brown Oregon Health and Science University 
School of Medicine Oregon

Braunz Courtney
HIV Education and Prevention Project 
of Alameda County (Casa Segura) 
(HEPPAC)

California

Jamie Favaro NEXT Distro Nationwide

Sharon Joslin Yale School of Medicine Community 
Health Care Van Connecticut

Ryan Kelly University of Minnesota Community-
University Health Care Center Minnesota

Rachel Lockard Oregon Health and Science University 
School of Medicine Oregon

Anna McConnell Maine Access Points Maine

Rolando Tringale Center for Harm Reduction, Homeless 
Healthcare Los Angeles California
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Appendix F. Resources and Tools
Title Source Date Description

Overview Resources

COVID-19 Pandemic Impact on 
Harm Reduction Services: An 
Environmental Scan

National Council for 
Mental Wellbeing 2021

Describes the impact of the pandemic on PWUD and 
harm reduction organizations, including the use of 
technology-assisted services and telehealth.

Telehealth for the Treatment 
of Serious Mental Illness and 
Substance Use Disorders

Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services 
Administration 
(SAMHSA)

2021

An evidence-based resource guide that provides research 
findings on telehealth for SUD treatment, guidance for 
implementing evidence-based practices, examples from 
the field and resources.

Supporting Access to Telehealth 
for Addiction Services: 
Regulatory Overview and 
General Practice Considerations

American Society of 
Addiction Medicine 
(ASAM) COVID-19 
Task Force

2020 Provides guidance and recommendations for SUD treatment 
providers on using telehealth and telehealth policies.

COVID-19 Telehealth Coverage 
Policies

Center for Connected 
Health Policy (CCHP) 2021 Provides up-to-date information on federal policies 

related to telehealth.

COVID-19 Related State 
Actions CCHP 2021 Provides up-to-date information on state policies related 

to telehealth.

Using Telehealth to Expand 
Access to Essential Health 
Services during the 
COVID-19 Pandemic

Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention 
(CDC)

2020
Describes the landscape of telehealth services and 
provider considerations for using telehealth to provide 
care during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Medicaid and CHIP COVID-19 
Resources – Telehealth at Your 
Fingertips

Upper Midwest 
Telehealth Resource 
Center

2021 Provides a list of resources related to Medicaid and CHIP 
reimbursement for telehealth during the pandemic.

Telehealth for Opioid Use 
Disorder Toolkit: Guidance to 
Support High-Quality Care

Providers Clinical 
Support System 2021

Offers guidance and information on providing 
telehealth to treat opioid use disorder.

Telehealth Use in Rural 
Healthcare Toolkit

Rural Health 
Information Hub 2021

A comprehensive toolkit that provides information, 
resources, case examples, funding opportunities and more 
to support telehealth use in rural areas.
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Strategy 1: Improve participant access to technology.

Bridging the Digital Divide

Health Information 
Technology, Evaluation, 
and Quality Center 
(HITEQ)

2021
Provides recommendations and tips for overcoming 
challenges related to participant access and comfort 
with technology.

Emergency Broadband Benefit
Federal 
Communications 
Commission (FCC)

2021 Provides information about eligibility and how to apply 
to the Emergency Broadband Benefit program.

Lifeline Program for Low-
Income Consumers FCC 2021 Provides information about eligibility and how to apply 

to the to the Lifeline Program.

Lifeline Support for Affordable 
Communications FCC 2021

Provides information for consumers about the Lifeline 
program, including frequently asked questions and a video 
with information provided in American Sign Language.

Strategy 2: Increase participant knowledge of and comfort with telehealth and technology-assisted services.

Tele-social care: Implications 
and strategies

Center for Health and 
Social Care Integration 
and The National 
Center for Complex 
and Social Needs

2021
Offers tips for delivering telephonic-only services 
and provides resources related to implementation 
and sustainability.

Best practices and strategies for 
tele-social care

Center for Health and 
Social Care Integration 
and The National 
Center for Complex 
and Social Needs

2021 One-hour recorded webinar that discusses best practices 
and tips for delivering social care virtually.

Accessible products and 
services Verizon 2021

Provides a comparison of accessible features 
among commonly available Apple, Samsung and 
other brands of phones.

How to Start Buprenorphine/
naloxone at Home (Suboxone 
Induction)

Matt Perez, MD 2020 Guide for participants on how to start buprenorphine 
induction at home, including a flowchart.

OTP Clinician Perspectives on 
Methadone Service Delivery 
and the Use of Telemedicine 
During the COVID-19 
Pandemic

Foundation for Opioid 
Response Efforts 2020

75-minute recorded webinar featuring experts from the
field discussing lessons learned and recommendations
related to using telehealth to deliver methadone
treatment for opioid use disorder to participants.
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Tips to Keep Your Telehealth 
Visit Private

Center of Excellence 
for Protected Health 
Information

2021
One-page tip sheet for participants on how to keep 
their virtual visits private, including how to protect their 
communication and prepare their surroundings.

How to Prepare for a Video 
Appointment with Your 
Mental Health Clinician

American Psychiatric 
Association 2020 One-page tip sheet for participants on how to prepare 

for a mental health-related virtual appointment.

How to Prep for Your 
Telehealth Appointment

Heartland Telehealth 
Resource Center 2021 90-second animated video that provides participants

tips for preparing for their telehealth visit.

Preparing Patients for 
Telebehavioral Health

U.S. Department of 
Health and Human 
Services (HHS)

2021 Provides guidance for participants using telehealth.

How Do I Use Telehealth? 
Frequently Asked Questions 
and Insights for Patients

California Telehealth 
Resource Center n.d.

Offers easy-to-understand information about the 
different types of telehealth and quick tips on how 
to use telehealth.

Translation Tool Kit Pacific Basin Telehealth 
Resource Center 2019

Provides instructions on how to use Zoom for smartphone, 
Zoom for computer, and Doxy.me in Chuukese, English, 
Ilocano, Korean, Marshallese, Samoan, simplified Chinese, 
Spanish, Tagalog and traditional Chinese.

Ten Tips for Caring for 
Immigrant and Limited English 
Proficiency Patients in the 
Age of Covid-19

University of California, 
San Francisco 2021

Offers tips and resources for providing virtual and in-
person care to people who are immigrants and people 
who speak languages other than English.

Telehealth Strategies and  
Resources for Patients with 
Limited English Proficiency 

HITEQ 2020
Describes strategies and resources for providing
telehealth services to people who speak languages 
other than English.

Telemedicine for 
Health Equity Toolkit

Center for Care 
Innovations 2021

Provides information, tools, resources, scripts and 
workflows related to best practices to address 
disparities when using telehealth.

Strategy 3: Increase staff knowledge and comfort using telehealth and technology-assisted services.

Frequently Asked Questions 
(and Answers!): Treating 
Opioid Use Disorder via 
Telehealth Tips for Primary 
Care Providers

Opioid Response 
Network and Providers 
Clinical Support System

2020
Offers tips for providers using telehealth to deliver 
MOUD, including regulatory information and 
minimizing risks associated with telehealth.

Telemedicine-Delivered 
Buprenorphine Treatment 
in the Age of COVID-19

Providers Clinical 
Support System 2020

60-minute recorded webinar that discusses federal
regulations and guidance, the evidence base for tele-
MOUD, clinical considerations and requirements.
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COVID-19 Public Health 
Emergency Response and 
42 CFR Part 2 Guidance

SAMHSA 2020
Provides information on complying with 42 CFR P
art 2 privacy and confidentiality regulations during 
the COVID-19 pandemic.

FAQs on Telehealth and 
HIPAA during the COVID-19 
nationwide public health 
emergency

HHS Office of Civil 
Rights 2020 Provides guidance about complying with HIPAA while 

delivering telehealth during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Bulletin: HIPAA Privacy and 
Novel Coronavirus

HHS Office of Civil 
Rights 2020 Provides guidance about complying with HIPAA during 

the COVID-19 pandemic.

Best Practices for Telehealth 
During COVID-19 Public 
Health Emergency

National Council for 
Mental Wellbeing 2020

Describes regulatory changes, key considerations, 
best practices and resources for telehealth use 
during the pandemic.

Telerecovery Guide and SOP Unity Recovery 2020 Provides step-by-step guidance for implementing 
digital recovery support services.

Mobile Addiction 
Services Toolkit

Kraft Center for 
Community Health and 
Massachusetts General 
Hospital

2020
Comprehensive toolkit that offers information, 
recommendations, examples and sample policies related 
to providing mobile harm reduction and MOUD services.

Training and Technical 
Assistance Related to 
COVID-19

SAMHSA 2021
Catalog of training and technical assistance resources for 
mental health and substance use providers to overcome 
challenges during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Tele-social Care: 
Implications and Strategies

Center for Health and 
Social Care Integration 2021

Offers resources and recommendations for frontline 
providers related to preparing for successful virtual 
interactions, effectively engaging with participants 
virtually, and helpful follow-up practices.

Telehealth Implementation 
Playbook

American Medical 
Association 2020

Provides guidance related to implementing telehealth, 
including designing workflows, preparing care teams, 
evaluation and more.

How to Leverage Telehealth 
Strategies for Substance Use 
Brief Intervention

National Council for 
Mental Wellbeing 2021

One-hour recorded webinar that discusses evidence-
based approaches and recommendations for providing 
virtual screening and brief intervention for substance 
use challenges using telehealth.

Treatment of Substance Use 
Disorders in Association with 
COVID-19

CA Bridge 2020

Provides information and resources for providers on a 
variety of topics, including starting buprenorphine via 
telehealth, accessing virtual resources for PWUD and 
billing for telehealth services.
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Strategy 4: Develop partnerships to strengthen care coordination and team-based care.

Your Recovery is Important: 
Virtual Recovery Resources SAMHSA 2020 Provides a list of virtual recovery resources and tips for 

hosting virtual recovery meetings.

The Synergy Between Care 
Coordination and Telehealth 

Great Plains Telehealth 
Resource and 
Assistance Center

2021 One-hour recorded webinar that describes how to 
leverage telehealth as part of care coordination.

NEXT Distro Resource Library NEXT Distro 2021 A comprehensive library of virtual and in-person supports 
and services for PWUD.

Digital Recovery Meetings Unity Recovery 2021 Offers regular, free virtual recovery meetings.

Peer Support App Database Digital Peer Support 2021
Offers a list of mobile applications that can be used to 
facilitate peer support services and digital communication, 
including mobile applications with accessible features.

Supporting Patients with OUD 
through Peer Outreach & 
Telehealth

Center for Addiction 
Medicine and Policy 
and Penn Medicine

2021

One-hour recorded webinar featuring peer support 
workers and SUD treatment providers that discusses best 
and promising practices and innovations in delivering 
virtual peer support and outreach services.

Strategy 5: Finance and sustain telehealth and technology-assisted services.

Center for Connected Health 
Policy CCHP 2021 Provides up-to-date information on the latest regulatory 

and reimbursement policies related to telehealth.

Grant Funding for Telehealth 
Programs

Rural Health 
Information Hub 2021 Provides a list of resources related to obtaining grant 

funding to support telehealth programs.

A Toolkit for Building and 
Growing a Sustainable 
Telehealth Program in Your 
Program

American Academy of 
Family Physicians and 
Manatt Health

2020
Provides guidance on financing and sustaining telehealth 
programs, including information about insurance 
reimbursement for specific types of services.
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15 Key Steps for Creating 
a Business Proposal to 
Implement Telemedicine

National Consortium 
of Telehealth Resource 
Centers

2021 Describes 15 steps to implement a successful telemedicine 
program.

Increased Access to 
Medications for Opioid Use 
Disorder during the COVID-19 
Epidemic and Beyond

The Network for Public 
Health Law 2020

90-minute recorded webinar that describes the laws and
regulations that impact MOUD, the changes made during
the pandemic and advocacy efforts to improve access to
MOUD beyond the pandemic.

COVID-19 policy 
recommendations for 
OUD, pain, harm reduction

American Medical 
Association 2021

Identifies the American Medical Association’s policy 
priorities related to harm reduction and treating opioid use 
disorder during the pandemic, including telehealth-related 
priorities.

Getting Paid: MAT Provided via 
Telehealth

Pacific Southwest 
Addiction Technology 
Transfer Center

2021 Webinar slides that provide information about receiving 
reimbursement for providing virtual MOUD services.

Telehealth for Providers: What 
You Need to Know

Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services 2021

Provides information about billing for telehealth, including 
documentation and coding tips. Also provides tips for 
starting and sustaining telehealth.

State Telehealth Laws and 
Reimbursement Policies – At a 
Glance

CCHP 2021 Two-page infographic describing state telehealth laws and 
policies as of Spring 2021.

Advocacy Handbook National Council for 
Mental Wellbeing 2021 Provides action steps, resources and tools for engaging in 

effective policy advocacy activities.

Telehealth guidance by 
state during  COVID-19

American Psychological 
Association 2021 Provides links to state actions related to telehealth in all 

50 states and the District of Columbia.

Broadband Access and Public 
Health: Legal and Policy 
Opportunities for Achieving 
Equitable Access

Network for Public 
Health Law 2020

90-minute recorded webinar featuring legal and policy
experts from the field discussing opportunities to improve
equitable access to broadband.
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